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fffce VqIopay Bos4 _ r/trtKstwes and ftfceroocfaomleal Confirmations- 
of. tbe Ptilului? A t w  inrnlrhldes» -8i&rhoa&dog» r^noo, 
p o M I©d. ©oirpeiante» ■ v ,
4 attadf of &h© poaofclona of ©rgaixi© suipJmr ©ampomte tss« 
leads to tine frohlon rf assigning voie&gy fcond stgniotisres to ih© 
■eorpomda that mm ba tlcrlfcd from sulphites sn4 sulptaaio esters 
hj addition of first ©no* end thou two atoms' of orjcm  to the
sulphur &fcom#
1 . . 1 1  ' 1 1 1
W  . ¥ fl
ief©» attempting to inter-i?wt tha raaofcioao of a .group or atom 
ai| aoctit to W m  sulphur atom in ©©apot&ate suoh as I ~ ¥1* tho 
amil&hl© ph^sioal and choiric&l is. oataKlnod is or&or to
assign roasomblo tmlouoy houi sfcruoturos to the etfLphur*- 
ocu«air>irH'j gs ©things Sa ttes# i^lwemles* the classleal * 
etrwctrral ahordeia. md© a >uuD<*r of asatar.ptlous ia .tevlel&g 
formula# for both JUiorgaaio and ©rgsnia oospetanda# two of the
B *»■
more important of these being that ossygen m& always bivalent, ■ 
'forming. compounds with: sitter, two, ^ single1 /bonds or one 1 double1 
bond, aid that tho’-'central atom in..a. molecule could exert a 
valency numerioally equal to its ’grot^ . number* , this led to. the 
supposition that-’nitrogen . .was. quimquevalent and -sulphur 
feexavaler.it. in nitric acid, and sulphury! chloride respectively*, 
(fll and rmtl*. . .
} ■ I - Q — m {  v
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By analogy, formulae such as XX and X were written for 
sulphoseldes and solphones respectively# -.Similar structures 
were sue,gested for aulphinie and sulphonlc acids and their esters 
flies© formulae are referred to. subsequently as the ^classical*
structures# '■
e s » o >sc >
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:4 considerable amount of evidence bearing on the 
configuration of the sulphur atom in compounds of types ^
1# II r 11!,. ¥, ¥1, has come, from the study of. optically active - 
...materials- In which the - dissymmetry of the molecule is due to the
atereoehemical- eomfiguration of a sulphur atom* : ■ ■ The discovery 
that the.existence of optically active isomers of carbon 
compounds. of the type XI' was capable of •explanation If carbon ■ 
in; Its- Quadrivalent state was assumed: to have'a. tetrahedral" 
.spatial'dlstrlhution-of .its. valency., bonds soon led to ah 
examination of. the ' stereochemical; properties’ of atoms other than 
carbon ...vhich .were;. also . capable of. forming four covalent .bonds#
Sulphur was thought to.be such an atoms thus the reaction 
between organic. sulphides and reactive halogen compounds gave 
reaction products to which formula XII could be assigned*
If the valency bonds of the sulphur atom were fcetrahe&rally 
directed# the. existence of optically active Isomers of XII was to
be ejected* . The resolution of- compounds of this type was 
accomplished by Smiles . <!} and also by Pope and Peachey (2)* 
the latter authors added. bromoacetic acid to methyl ethyl 
sulphide and obtained a product which could, be formulated as
C —  Eg
X I
XII
'requiring a four-covalent sulphur atom'
,ixil.#. ,;..% «,e%$ O2H51 ' % -w -CH^cogii x^Br)*
...r.:fhe development of’; .the electronic theory of .valency and 
particularly .the-introduction of the Lewis octet theory- (3) 
soon’, raised a difficulty in assigning structure XII to this type 
of sulphur compound* '/lb m s  suggested that elements tended to 
.give up: or share electrons until the number of" electrons in 
their, valency shells attained those existing- in the inert gases. 
A sulphur atom in the. valency state of structure XII has ten 
electrons in its valency shell| the stable inert gas shell is 
eight electrons#.. It .was observed that the physical properties 
of coMpouncIs of . this, typo .were not those of, a covalent molecule, 
.>ut. resesi)led.’thos.e .of...an,’ inorganic..salt ..in some respects. - 
Similarly * the fact that the analogous sulphur tetrachloride has 
a dissociation pressure of more than one atmosphere at -30°0 and 
has a. Very. high, .dielectric' constant (4) suggested that this 
^compound also was,not to be classified with a halide such as 
■stannic chloride. A structure which .gives the sulphur atoms 
In these compomida a stable Xnerf gas octet of electrons Is 
shown by formula XXXX, in.., which one of the valency bonds-is 
©lectrovalent in -character. :-
X  i i i
fhie formulation explains why the grouping x» can hm ' 
readily replaced by others .'.without the raeemisation which 
'■ga often accompanies the ..replacement of. similar grot^s''attached 
to..' m  mjmmtri® carbon atom*. . By. amalogy, with formula XXXI* 
sulphur tetrachloride: cm.- also ho.written as triehlo rosulphonlim 
chloride* . |SOI 3}* 01*#
As 'a- preXis.inary hypothesis it can ho suggested-that the 
st&phw atom in these ©ulphoniiM. salts (XXXX) is 'asymmetric 
because It,has three different .groups attached to it and 
possesses .a f!lons pair11 of. elsebrona ..which take the place of the 
f onrth,.group .to. the .analogous carbon system* ' to order to 
.accotnt...for.the hon*re.oolnt.ion of ter?alenb nitrogen compounds*- 
it . was suggested .that, the . terwalent'-. atom nmst' also ■ carry a 
posit toe charge {5} • " Such .an atom can then he considered as
ocempytog the apex of a tetrahedron#, at the other three corners 
of -which lie the three dissimilar groups
©
: ftaratog. now to- a consideration of .the application of the 
octet theory..to...the structures of. snlphoxidss and sulphlnic 
..eaters, it,,.is .seen that on the basis of. the classical 'theory 
: both .these types, of compound have, a t©n~electron shell 
:surrounding the. .sulphur atom* ... 1 a both, cases# however#, it. is 
'possible to obtain.a *  sulphur 8electronic- octet8 by replacing 
.the’Bnlphur^oxygen .double bonds with single .linkages in which 
the central.-atom hae.provided.both the shared'electrons needed 
for bonding* . fhis type of .valency, linlc .has been called a 
'co-ordinate (G) .or dative.(?) bond*-.
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. 'As-a consequence; of .-.the donation of a share in a "pair of 
■sulphTO valency electrons the oxygen atom acquires a negative 
charge and the sulphur atom, a positive charge* inspection of 
the. dative'bond formulae .in .table, 1 ®t\ eats at once "that they 
-satisfy.the structural requirements of formula XXV for a 
dissymmetric molecule containing sulphur* the resolution of
methyl-m~ca?boxyphenyl sulphoxld© and similar compounds 
(0,9) by Kenyon and co-workers and the isolation of ■
'optically, active ethyl 'and'.other. n~alley 1 .p-1oluene sulphinates
by Phillips (19) was a conclusive demonstration of 'the ' 
existence of molecular .''dissymmetry In these compounds. ■
FaraeVior; aeaswaJaenta./on'.ethyl p^ toluesiesiilpiiinate (11) ■
supported . the dative bond formulation as did apparently the 
large dipole .moments . of .■' diphenyl eulphoxlde and diphenyl 
. sulphone, fl2# 13# 14)*,' , /  ,
. . Hecently# however# Pauling .and .Brocteway <15) have drawn
-■ ■ "V ; ' " . "  ^ ‘ ■' '■
attention to several inherent difficulties in the application 
of the octet , rule# particularly in assigning structures to the 
dithionic and hypophosphorie.acid ions where the octet.
. structures would. demand, large, .charges of like sign on adjacent
atoms! a. system which, on the basis of . elementary electrostatics 
-..would, seem to .be, unstable*:;..,. It,was. therefore suggested that in 
these.confounds there was resonance between several structures. ■ 
in which double..bonds held.one or.,more of...the oxygen'atoms*
It is observed, experimentally that carbon-carbon-multiple ' 
bonds are shorter.than single bonds# and also that the amine 
oxides* where the nitrogen-oxygon-. link is thought to be dative* 
have a.'.nitrogen-exygen. bond length the same..as that calculated 
for.’a .BOrKial single bond, as suiting atomic radii to be additive*
• • i
By analogy# it is tempting to, say that if in a given compound
the sulphur-oxygen bond length is that calculated from' the sum 
of * the . atomic radii* llien. the linkage is" either normal-, single 
.bond' or"< .dative • in • character whereas if'the bond'length 
measured ■'■is. less thw;.t.his..:yaiue a multiple'bond is 'indicated*
A re-interpretation, of .dipola-moment data# considered 'in 
conjunction with heat;. e£ :. combustion measurements and electron 
diffraction data il6) ..on- sulphoxi&es and. snlphones has " shown ' 
that'the classical' doiible :bond'formulation*.'that is of 
.molecules with.Short sulphur*oxygen bond lengths* fitted the 
physical cvi&ene© more'closely than did the dative bond 
.structures* . . Eeeontly :f!7) .the .validity of the-criterion that 
the length of a bond* 'other; than in carbon-carbon linlrages* Is i 
a measure'of its multiplicitf has .been , questioned. ‘ the ground"' - 
of ■ the: criticism, being .'that' the length of the , single bond in many 
eases, particularly those between.sulphur and oxygen# has been ' 
caictiXated from ■ the sum of" the atomic radii. and ■ not dotermined 
.exoer imeatally. and that; it, is; .upon; this'calculated fas' opposed 
to experimentally, determined} value, that arguments as to the 
abnormal -shortness of '. a bond have..,,.been based.' fith the 
■exception of, some "measurements. ..on. trimerie sulphur' tritxide 
this ' criticism seems well founded. VBorne support "for the double 
bond theory has come from measurements of bond lengths in S369# 
th#;.cyclic, trimerle form of sulphur trioxid© 1' ; Westrik and 
MacGillavry ;.(18} find the sulphur*oxygen bond length in a
m -  9
sequence of.-atoms »S*0*S*-■ to be 1*0.## but when the oxygen 
linkaga is with only one swlplim* atom the bond length is 1.4A0 .
0 0
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.Aceeptanc® ©f the. old. classical structures in the light of
this- hew evidence requires acceptance of the principle that a
twelve ...electrons* fhe existence of sulphur hexafluopid® would 
appear' to he .evidence for ..the .stability of a twelve electron ■ 
shell for sulphur* It was at first thought- that only the 
dative bond formulation' could account for the resolution of 
stalplioxides and sulphinle esters# but Sutton (16) has suggested 
that a trigonal bipyrami&al structure for.these compounds would 
account for their optical activity* Although it has been 
claimed that phosphorus pcntaehlorld® has this type of structure# 
it appears unnecessary to depart from the previously suggested 
pyramidal structure in order. to account for the resolution of 
these sulphur compounds* .
sulphur .utom can expand its-,valency shell to ten and# if need be
** ‘ -3.0 ■ *'
.... ,flia electronic structure of a sulphur atom may be written 
£kl] 3aS ?p^:. 3 p y . t h e  .'p^ orbltais being .strongly directed 
along ;. three mutually perpendicular. axes*, The combination of
two alkyl radicals with the- -sulphur .atom by moans of (say) the ■
Spy and 3p-g orbitals will, give -a molecule with# ias a first degree
.of."’.approximation# .4..00* angle between. %  • $ » Eg*' ■
J3. o p
i
0
>
‘mtix-
0xi.dat.ion of .if 11 to. the. corresponding sulphoxide (IfIII)
results is the donation# on the basis, of the octet rule
f ovulation* .of . the 5p<| pair of . electrons to fora a dative bond
with . electron. def icient oxygen* , fhis will/result in the
formation, of .'a. pyraiaidai-.moieoiaie with a positive charge on
sulphur*;.Unlike nitrogen**-containing eoj^ oiahds* however# the
sulphuratom still M s ' 3d orbitals available for forming weak
2 2Tr. ^  bonds with the Bpj and 2p% orbitals of the oxygen atom.
.SJhis additional'overlap will increase the strength and 
stability, of. the,.S. * ,Q bond#-, decrease, its length and also have 
.the effect of • reducing the. charge separation between sulphur
, - v; , 11 J**
and oxygen in..these compounds* ,. fhus ; adoption of a modified . 
double., bond formulation'tor;.these compounds accounts for .the
shortness., of. the S *' 0.'-bond#.;, for the .fact. that the - dipole - *.■ 
©omenta of,such compounds#; although large# are never as. large . 
as...predicted by;the dative, bond. formulation.*:;and: does ■ not 
prevent, an. explanation.being, advanced for the optical activity 
of sulphoxi&es.. 'and ..gulphinio ■ esters* Similar-reasoning shows 
..that - the sulphur' valency.; bonds In a sulphcn© will be 
betrahedrally directed# additional. stability being obtained by 
overlap of sulphur d-orbitals with the doubly filled p-orbitals 
of the 'two oxygen atoits In the molecule* ' ,
If the' .analogous selenium and tellurium compounds are 
considered ^  explanation can be. put forward for the non- 
resolution,of..selenoxides.. and ,bellwoxldea* ,, Selenium.* with the 
electronic - co3iCigiin?ati.oni[KX^ "]l 4s^ 4p§ 4py 4pa# has 4l orbitals 
available for overlap with oxygen orbitals, In a . selenoxlde*. but 
.there is also available ..a 5s orbital;.of about., the same' energy
. . . . .  1 .■ ■. g  '
level#...and. thus, there .my.....ba.,.a-tendency;for -4p-5.s trigonal ■ 
..hybridisation to. ..take.,place# resulting,in a flattening-of the 
selenoxlde molecule..and a' corresponding;decrease-' in. optical, 
stabilityt ,, ,v Conditions are still more favourable for trigonal ■
hybridisation, in,.. the, eerrespending tellurium, compounds , for the ,
6s .orbItal .in. tellurium is 'more., stable.. than., the $ d, orbitals and 
.a.trigonal*..planar..molecule,with no element of dissymmetry will
be ; favoured* suggestion. that ■ the-. 6a arid 63 orbitals of
, gelexilm and tellurium -respectively' may taka ' part in bonding 
In tills mamiar Is not.entirely speculative# since in the -' • 
SsBrgrioa th63?e is a Pai3? of eleetwna occupying the selenium 
4s orbital not available for forming 4s4p®4d2 octahedral bonds. 
It - la -very 'likely. that the role of the's* orbital'-in bond 
formation is taken. here ■ .by.. the. 6s. orbital# the octahedral bon&s 
: then being 4p%d%s* fhe . large value, ©f the radius {23/1
greater, than, the •tetrahedral radius of selenium) can then be 
satisfactorily explained* A.similar effect can be predicted 
for tellurium*. . • .lb. is. .of „ some interest: to note tlmt compounds 
of .".tervalent,©xygen \,fitX) are ..theoretically,capable- of ' 
-resolution*.
(S
it is likely that the 'molecule will, be pyramidal and the 
oxygen will carry a. positive charge* ' fhere will* however* be 
:n© possibility of' the'attainment of 'an additional degree of 
stability by. ^  ~ bonding ; sine© oxygen has no stable I* orbitals 
available for overlap* , .. On the basis of the view put forward in
*  : 1 5  *►
these..pages therefore* coapounds.of this type would probably ' 
....©how loss optical ..stability .than the sulphoxi&es# but more than 
; tho....o©ri*©®ponding:©©lcnoxides or.telluroxides. .
. further... evidence in support of a double bond formulation 
for the .©ulphlir»oxygea link in sulphoxides and sulphones nay be 
adduced from the.literature-.on ultraviolet spectroscopy#: If
an aralkyl, snlphone possesses: a structure represented by XXa ’ 
then it© spectrum ©houldb© vary nearly identical with that of 
hm%m®9 as -I©- that of the.anilinim cation OgSgHH^ (20)# since 
only ajx electrostatic • displacement effect on the electrons in the 
benzene ring may be exerted* .The .observed shift in the 
absorption curves {21) to longer, wavelengths and higher 
intensities a© compared with benzene could he accounted for if 
.structures like,. 3003 * c# d ware^  able to modify the properties of 
the: absorbing. molecule# . '
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this state of affairs la analogous to the displacements of 
electrons in the bens one carlo oxyXat e anion» and the fact that 
the sulphonyl and sulphonie acid groupings are strongly mefca* 
directive when attached to a benzene ring finds, a ready 
explanation, in the. light of the evidence presented above# 
m. Saving now presented a reasonable case for the adoption 
of .the classical valency bond structure for-the compounds 
discussed. it .is proposed to attempt an explanation of the 
reactions of a number of'^methylene eulphone© and related 
compomds .on, the basis. of this formulation#
The Acidities, of, .Open*Chain, and .Cyclic. ^ Methylene Sulphones 
fiie simple aliphatic suXphone© with one or more hydrogen 
atoms; attached to a carbon atom in the ^-position with'respect^ 
to the sulphonyl '.group are all weak acids* . As the number of ::- 
sulphonyl groups linked, to. the o<-carbon atom is increased, -so 
the .acidity of the sulphon© increases#
; ! Examples of the effect of successive .introductions of 
methflsulphonfl and acetyl groups , into methane are given in 
table.,2* ....
is
f ABLE 2p
Compound ; > pis ConDound
® 4 t~\j 50 ch4 f\s' 50
C%S02C % -v SO GB3C00% ■ (23) 20.®'
(cHssoB)se % . (23} 10-11 (CH3C0)2CH2 (23) 9*3'"
(ci% so2)3ch (22); (gh5co}3ch '' 5.9 '
,4 consideration of'.the- factors causing a gif an molecular 
structure to lota a proton suggests that three'effects ©ay he of 
.oon$lderahl<8». .importance* If. the,. acid. is represented toy the 
formula HA# than,.the acidity will he greater-and .the heat of 
dissociation smaller*' ., .
.. (a) . the smaller the !~A bond energy* - 
,. . (to) the greater'the electron attracting powers of 
, the .group *A* .
. . . -(c) the greater the'.resonance energy of the conjugate
base as compared with that.of the undlssoelated acid* 
Of .these factors# the effect of. {a).Is shown by the progressive 
.increase .in ;&cld^strength$ of the group ¥1 hydrides# - despite 
the.; decrease In electron .affinity in passing from oxygen to 
tellurium* ;. fhe .importance of factor (to) can toe seen from a 
study-of the dissociation constants of the chlorine'substituted
acetic acids# Increase, in acid strength occurring with Increased 
substitution ,of :Mlogen*c:; factor ,{e5 ,may, fee .doiaomtratod .fey. . 
reference to-the data ,f or 'Ketones • quoted to. table 2. . The
resonance enorgf-of .fefea eonlngatc base of dimethyl ketone is 
greater--than that of the undissoeiated compound# consequently 
when a proton acceptor is present the base will be formed*
®ie additional degree of stability of the con jugate base Is
/to:..the. molecule resonating amongst. such possible structures
,.as,,:Sla and.fe#hV,,.;,.' ...h'h;-:,,
- h d — m , .,o^. . - ■■>', ' o  ;
V  ■ " ■ I - « ■■■--■ ■; CHg-— b=CIl2 ^ --.. : •— » C %  C-- CH2
: P & a. -  xxu> , : " V ■ /■/
■ < w 1 .
\ The■ figures' for the pkts of. simple mono and polysulphony1 
methanes quoted in table 2 do: not: provide'.sufficient .data to 
decide #aetlier th© acidity of these sulphones/due to a simple 
'inductive electron attraction Cep* the effect' of the halogen 
atom in substituted acetic acids) or to an electromerle and 
mesomeric electron attraction.Increasing the stability of - the 
■conjugate bases such as is operative.in the acyl*substituted 
methanes# ■. . it Is# however# significant that the Increase in
acidity effected by each 'introduction of a me thy lsulphony 1- 
; group; into.,-rue thane Is ;comparable with that observed in ■ the - 
corresponding aefi*methane series* ’ '
It was ..thought.that a simple method of ascertaining 
the nature of, the effect operative, in the gulphong series' 
would be to ■ compare. the m  idibies of bis- (me thy 1 s ulphony 15 - 
methane and trimsthyXene trlstilphone on- the one hand {XXIX 
and XX11X), and of „ a s f m bis - (methylsulphonyl)- ethane .and 
tr.imethyl «* trteethylene trlsulphone on the other (XXI? and 
; X X f | *  : , ■
  ^ ^ 0 '  : V
\ $ 0 o
XXII 1 " ■ ‘ 4
°^2
^ 2  ; ■■ "
XXIII
r  f s
CHjj— SQg— ia— so2- ^ h3 ; \ S02 ;; ;v
ch3- _ L  1 - < m *
m  .^U 2
XXT
If '.the offect of the sulphonyl. group on the acidity of ; 
c^-methylene sulphones is purely inductive in character then no
difference to acid strength should be observed with those- two 
.pairs of oulphones*
,, ; ,3he-dlssoolatlon-constants .of the two cyclic sulphones
ewer© .determined by titrating solutions of the to sodium salts 
.with hydrochloric acid '.and following the course of the reaction 
with a ;pE. meter{for details see later)* .
li!BXJ§ 3.
Confound" pkX ■' ; .Compound Ipki
!
{CHsSOgJgClig 10-11 frimethylene
trisulphono
! 5,9
lCHSSOg)gCH G&s ' -• 14
trimethylene 
trisulphone.
6.B2
2*i-atoitrobensyl.. 
p-fcolyl. sulphon© .
t.o
ft will be . seen -at., once from table 3  that the ' corresponding 
cyclic 'sulphoncs are very. much stronger acids , than their open-' 
.chain analogues* ,.. fhis isarkedlj increased acidity can be 
accounted' for. if. the concept that .a sulphonyl group can exert 
a mesomerie .effect in the same way as. the kefco group is 
accepted* Urns the conjugate base of dimethyl sulphon© is 
stabilised by resonance amongst structures such as those-, shown 
below* ■ . t/ V-
,30q?X&........ : ; . m m  . ,
fhe/.sBlplittr- $ <L orbitals' being able to. overlap ■ either with the 
ioablf filled gp.oxyg&n orbitals or the carbon orbital.'left by 
removal of. a.proton...from ..the sulphore* For convenience 
Otriacttaree 'like those .shown above will be written in a 
condensed-form* '0*g*.'< •■— .■■; • ; • ■ ■ \ .  .....  * *
Bis*{raethyls^phonyl)»iaethanb (XXXI} .will.:receive an additional 
.degree of resonances .stabilisation '.on formation of its conjugate 
b&se.,;due. to the ..increased., number. of .structures., -amongst which
the molecule can resonate*
fhe very much greater' acidity of a cyclic sulphone is due to
XXfXX
1M1II
m — w— ci 
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the. greater symmetry and consequent greater stability of the
j&trwtw© amongst which, its conjugate bases can resonate* 
when all three as idle photons have been removed the system 
taa^s. soia resemblance to that "of. fcensene#
.It,might >e ^ expected that mil three dissociation constants of 
Jrimethylena. trisulphome 'would he of the same order# . 
particularly,since the fully ionised, acid can resonate amongst 
sucha^ large number...of:....eahonlcaX forma of equal energy content#
<*• 21 m
.^ resulting. in a considerable increase in resonance energy#
Against this £actor#,.however# must .be set the increased energy 
required to remove .a.proton from a molecule which.already carries 
,-.an. integral ...negative cha*go» . In fact only the first ■ . 
dissociation constant could be clearly detected using the 
..technique of.pl titration#;.
.similar•.argument is advanced to account for the marked 
acidity .of .trimethyl* triiaathylene trlsulphone-(XXV)* fhareaa 
■ the effect of introduciBg an electron-releasing methyl group 
.into, the open chain ’ sulpbone lowered the acid strength'markedly#
:. the effect in,. the. cyclic system# though.. detectable# is largely 
-.swashed by. the.increased /resonance energy of the conjugate base 
of the, cyclic sulphone#
..A similar state of affairs is observed in passing from an 
©pen-ebain, sulphoxld©.. to trimethylene trlsulphoxide* Although 
bia» (phenylsi3lphinyl)»i!ietliaB.e .does not react with aqueous sodium 
..hydroxide.# . tplmethylene trlsulphoxid© dissolves in lojf aqueous 
sodium.. hydroxide to give the mono*sedlo. derivative '(24)# the 
extra resonance, in the ring system again, favouring the 
formation of the. conjugate base#
the attempts of Kipping (25) and other workers to 
establish whether, the negative charge resided on carbon or 
oxygen in the anion. derived from, a potentially active sulphone
22 " »
of type shown below have now lost ranch of their point 
since ■; it .Ms boon 'shown that a earbanion, - cannot
mintain the configuration of the- active ;compomid from, which 
it was. derived. (26)# * \
in
Further* the development of. the resonance theory described in ' 
■;.these pages .has; shown that there Is always'a: tendency for 
^deloealisation11 of charge during reactions, involving the 
sulphonyl group* ■,■ *-
The kxoerlE
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frimebhylene trisulphone was obtained by the following
sequence'of reaetion.ai- . ;; .:
(a) CHgO H2S. HOt CHg^ — ---^ CHg * S
(1)   y . ^-SH
/dig.
■> sx  s
Clfe JjH g
** ' 2 «$
Stage : {3} jfas .-effected. by;, oxidation of the eyelie trisulphide* 
in' illmte sulplwie acid suspension with 
potassium. peBiianganate*.. .the .trisnlphene taa purified by 
repeated crystallisation 'of its potassium salt from aqueous 
potassium' hydroxide', solution or alternatively by prolonged 
■extraction of tho.oru&e material'with boiling water# in which 
.incompletely ...oxidised .impurities were soluble*
; ,,the corresponding trimethyl^trimethylene trisulpheno was 
obtained ..in very ^ itallar fashion from, acetaldefcyde'■
■ . Since "both of those eyolie- sulphonos are almost-: insoluble 
In' water it was not. possible to estimate their acidic strength 
by colorimetric means*, ■; the procedure adopted was to dissolve 
the appropriate julptiome in an excess of sodium hydroxide, 
solution of known' eoncentration and then titrate this solution 
with hydrochloric acid* a pH meter ..with. a. glass silver/silver
chloride electrode system being used. to. follow the course of 
the reaction* . Ideally# sine© triaethylene' trisulphon® is 
potentially capable of acting as a trlbaslc acid# a titration 
curve of the type shorn in fig* 1* should be obtained* The
« ■ 24 —
at ..the; OQulvalence point for titration of each acidic 
grct$>. than en&hles a fairly &ecm*&ta estimate of the' • . 
dissociation constant ' to be smde#
IC »
t
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is!!2
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FIG>. I *
. . .
.ffiae, a.ctu&l titration., curves. obtained are shorn* in figures 
B0 ,3> 4* . It .will he noted that. only. two end-points were
detected instead of the four predicted* .trimethylene
trisulphone eiirvea all show the same characteristics * • The 
first end-point corresponds to titration of the excess sodium
25 ; * .
hydroxide and; r&than leas than two <of th© three .potential 
aeldid '.gronptogs -of the snlphone# ' . Xb© • second end-point . 
.corresponds to titration of the- third and strongest acidic 
group* tola second end-point' was used to calculation of the 
pIC^  ..-.quoted . t o  table ...3V- ■. .Evidently the third dissociation 
constant of trimeihy tone; trisulphone is .so small that Its 
: titration is .soviet ©iy. masked by the sodim hydroxide end- 
potot 1 . the second .dissociation constant ,1$ larger# hut ©wing 
to extensive’ hydrolysis of the salt the' overall effect is to 
give. ..a stogie, composite end-point of the type shorn*
.'..frimethyl^trimethylen© trisulphone gave a' titration curve 
of ..the ...sametype ..'(.Fig# 5*5 hut not only were, the - two weakest- 
acidic groupings masked# but hydrolysis partially masked th@ 
titration .of .the strongest acidic .group* . ' T h m the first# - 
somewhat ..diffuse#' ©ndlpotot corresponds to titration of excess 
sodium hydroxide and rather -.more. than' .two. of the three 'acidic ■ 
Ip^ oups of Mae sulphon©);,. "the second, end-point' corresponds to 
oorplet© titration of,'the', strongest acid group* . '" ; -
'2|4-dtoitrohengfl p-toiyl sulphone was titrated .in a’ 
similar, imimer. (fig* . 6* -.an& fable 3*)*





methane '-.and of .B.e^h^omo-tplmetlijlene ■ Triai&n2ione#v
. ..fhe htarbisag point in the \synthesis of bis*.
(t©r t iarybut ylsulphonyi).* dibr ©mo*methane ms 'the . corresponding 
tmsi^ sf ituted . sulplxona -'which was prepared - by/the' two reaction
.In rthe..first ■ preparation' formaldehyde. and tertianybufcjl 
mercaptan. were . condensed in the presence ,©f :concentrated 
'hydrochloric acid# ,. Mtertiarybufcyl .disulphide was obtained 
as 'U. by-product and mo .irery diffiemlt to, separate from, the , 
desired reaction, product# file bertlarybutyl.-meroaptal was 
oxidised to. the dlsulphon©. with an. aqueous- acetic aeid 
solution of .hydrogen peroxide# ■
more ■ satisfactory method of -preparing : the mereaptal 
.involved heating an alcoholic solution -of the sodium - salt of 
tertiarybutyl. mereaptan with methylene chloride*
routes .shown below#'
{!};. CJSEgO ♦ 204%Slf
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{11 }.. C4H9S- 0%- SG^ Iig . 4(°) +  {C4HgS0g) 2C®2
(t»)
(1) .; CligCfg + 2G4HgSHa ■—  >
Cil) CA <xl&
■/,; ' /fixe following methods for brominatlng the'' sulphone were 
'.then tried without .success ; , .-• • y — '
(i) A number of di-alkyl sulphonyl methanes have been 
forosinated in. aqueous solution either ...at room-or slightly - ' 
elevated temperature*.,the insoluble dlbromo^methane separating 
. in nearly quantitative .yield* . Backer and Ste&ehouder (27) 
had. reported that bis*(terti&rybutylsulphonyl)-methane did not 
brosinate at. room.temperature under, these conditions' and at 
d0-60'od although bromine. was rapidly, consumed,- no definite 
products were., isolated# .: . Eepetition of this experiment 
confirmed the non^r©activity of the sulphone at room temperature 
and demonstrated., that; despite the rapid e.on&umptioh of bromine 
$Q*C the principal product isolated-was the unsuhstituted 
sulphone together with...email amounts of tertiarybutylstiiphonic 
acid* / fhe significance of. ..this:..result-., will.be discussed in 
the-next section**.'
■ (ii) A solution qf.. bromine in acetic acid was without 
effect on the sulphone#.,...., Irradiation i of the reaction mixture
with;'ultra-violet ■. light, ,caused a decrease in the bromine 
concentration, but no ;brom©~ sulphone could be ’. isolated*
(ill) A solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride had 
no action,.on/the .sulphone*' ,
She- dibroTO-compound was ..eventually: obtained by cautious
«r S3
.addition of .avsolution of hromin©. in pyridine, to. a solution
,eontaBaimted:®ith pyridine. hydrobr©Biidei and was .purified by 
crystallisation .from:cold, aqueous: seeton©.*, .
,>,.,Eexabromo^triiietbyXene trisulphon© was prepared by. 
stoking am■:aqueous .suspension of ,trimstbylsme trisuXphoxi© with 
.an excess ..of bromlno (28) and recrystallising ..the'.reaction 
product .from benaene#- ,. It was ..fomd. that reerystaXlisation. of 
.the. reaction product from ....acetone* jta,which 'the hexabromo 
:.co!apomd is-’.also soluble* was ..isipractioable due.to the.
:appreciable, .quantities: ,©f /moubbroTOracetone produced ,in the. 
process. - ,b
The hydrolysis of. an' alkyl halide can no” ally-take ; " 
place by one or other of. two mechanisms. : ;"these hair© been' . 
investigated in detail, by IngoXd^ Hughes and co-workers# and 
hare been.termed. unimolecnXar'Bucleophilic; (Sgl) and ; "' ‘
bimolecula.r mieieophiXie (S||2) replacements*/
of the. eulphon© in the same .solvent*. a © , product was
R j *X— — -- ■
g©. + sOS©1— RGH . (b)
I
HO.® + sii'x., HOH + !X®  ^ % 2
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Reactions of the % X  type are’facilitated by electron ':'; 
.'releasing .groupsV’ hindered' by electron attracting group's* 
.since the,first step in the'hydrolysis''involves -formation
;of "a• carbohitM. cation*' 7 The ’ electronic1;displacement' ‘' 
requirements for a hydrolysis of .the -3^ 2■ type are’1 more 
difficult'to ’ interpret.'- ' the reaction ’really requires : the 
operation of. two effects- which are opposite in'sign*' ihe 
release' of halide ion' retaining the pair of electrons •*
; .associated ...with itb. link; with' a carbon atom' la helped by -
v
an electron-releasing • group# . but. at ’ the ■ same time the • . 
approach of' a negative'hydroxyl.ion is facilitated by a. ' 
fractional.positive- charge:on'the■carbon atom attached to: 
halogen# that is by, an.electron-attracting group also'being • 
attached to the carbon atom. . 1 '
.4 largo ..number of o<~halogen substituted mono-sulphonss 
have been' described 'in the literature. and their properties 
; investigated in detail. it has been found that compounds 
.ofthis, type are unaffected by prolonged boiling with aqueous 
or. alcoholic solutions of silver nitrate# sodium acetate and 
' similar reagents (29). . ..Biis behaviour is in striking 
contrast to .the ease with which the halogen atom in an
substituted Jceton© or carboxylie. acid can. be replaced.
In .view of the qualitative parallelism between the • 
effects.' of. the koto ' and sulphonyl groups on the. acidities of ■
the appro^ftmteiy,.sinstituted methanes# these results 
appeared surprising* ,;.|n, order..to..obtain amore complete ■ 
miderstaMiiig.of. the role of the sulphonyl group in the. 
reactions of.’.^halogen eulphonee .hexabromo^trimethylehe 
trisvlrUcne and bis- Ctertiarybutylsulphonyl}^dibi?oiao-Methane 
were prepared and ..their.' bchaviow during ..hydrolysis wae 
studied.*.
;■ . Hefluxing..an aqueous- suspension of bis*(terbi&rybutyl-*
aulplioaf 1 j»dibrojao*iaethan© for a few minutes- gave: principally 
the corresponding dlsulphoiiyl methane together with some, 
tertiarybutylsulphonie acid* fhe failure to prepare the 
dibromo-compound In hot.aqueous- solution- is thus readily 
explained* .Warming the dihromo-dlsulphonyl methane oh the 
steam bath with pyridine#/, or ref liming .a, solution-of the 
.bromc-compound In this reagent was. without effect,. in 
contrast, to .the:..reported..Wurts.type, reaction of./bromomethyl 
-...sulphon.es, with .pyridine’., (29) * Warming the dibromo-methane 
,with,aqneous,:.sodium,, carbonate, solution#, however# gave; ... 
ttrtlarybutylsulphonic acid'..in small yield as the- only ■ 
Isolable, product*...
When, hexabr osio-trine thy lena,.trisulphone was heated, sunder 
reflux in aqueous suspension a homogeneous solution was''
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rapidly obtained! the only hydrolysis products which could 
.be detected were hydrobromle'.and sulphuric acids. When a 
.hydrolysis.’ was carried ..out with sodium hydroxide."solution* 
sodium carbonate* as .well, as sodium: bromide and sodium ■.
sulplmte#. was obtaiaadt  .......
; , ;.lhcs@ modes of decomposition can be correlated if an 
esaadmt.ion is .made of the' effect. of ...successive introductions 
of;powerfully.electron^attractiug groups.on the polarity of 
the■ carbon*bromine- bonds in.the -compounds in Question*
\
IiOw ----- — >  ~ P — *— Br
/
■ txxt
(I) .Emplacement. of a hydrogen atom attached to the 
carbon atom- carrying ...the halogen.by a .moderately powerful. 
,|OH30O»} group of the .electron*attracting type will increase 
■the rat© of, replacement. of Br^ - by,.(say) HO* because .of the 
posit if© charge .induced on the carbon, atom at which reaction 
■ takes".place* . this .-effect..is OTerwXaelising compared with 
increased firmness ■ of: binding of the carhon^hromine bond, 
electrons*...
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(2) 18hea the eleetroft*&btraet.ing powers.of the. • .; . , '
at&ititttenfe group are, made.;.'.still greater .fCHgdOg*) ■ the ease '" 
of ..replacement of telogen^witl .diminish slsaee although .the , 
.positive .charge, induced,on the,central atom is greater, the 
increased .resistance to .the separation of a bromine atom with 
; its bonding electrons ■ is . now. becoming of equal .importance. 
as a eonsefuoae# of., the still, firmer binding .-of these electrons 
tO: the :.darbon... valency shell* .; ..This state of affairs is seen 
to ...obtain- In. .the, reactions of .the. bromomefchyl .s.ulphones referred 
..bo:previously#.. .... '
. (3) : If the electron*attracting powers of the groups
...attached to the central carbon atom are still further increased 
{two CHgSOg*-. groups 1 the prhitala of the-bromine atom become so 
distorted that it is energetically more favourable for a 
hydroxyl ion to attack the bromine atom rather than the. carbon* 
gif inn rise to .elimination-'of so^oalled'^poaltive1 halogen* -
ilio formation of the corresponding nasbbstituted sulphone from 
his*' {tor1%iarybutyisulphony 1) *diteomo*®ethane on aqueous
hydrolysis Is thus readily explained* . since a carbanion rather 
than a earbonium eat ion is formed under these conditions*
(4) , In. aMitiom to.-,the. Bit00% deec^ 'lhed ^cye* however* 
it, .■ie;.po8sXhle:.£^  ^ earhanioii.to' stabilise Itself
hf 3?esemtiBg,,aaeiigst.canonical, forms which, carry a, carbon-*
■ sulphur.,double bond and.tfe© .laegatiy# charge on oxygon,: ie
the varying degrees^f ..^ i^ Wrtinoe which these structures assume 
; which account;,f of. ■ the app©araaee. of, .a sulphonie. acid in, the 
\%droiysis;. product a. of,- the .dibromomethane and .the complete , 
absenct,;Of trimethjlene .trisiilphone. fro® the hydrolysis 
products of ,,the hexabrom©*deri?ati¥## ,
possible sequence of reactions for such, hydrolyses’ under 
acid conditions la as,follows
^  MBr + C
R S O x
H ®
©
R S O t
\l R S O x
(e5 1 C— OH
R S G *
(d) KSOo ■' ' ' ‘ ‘ ....  RSO*.
‘ a v I + R.SO. H/S ---   CHO : :
->RSOaH +  CHa.0
RSGg 
■ :RSOg
. coo
(f) ' as<\H + EOCr__— — >BS033- + BBx* ,
.Applie&tleh. of this mechanism to the interpretation'of .the
hydrolysis of Iiexahromo^ thtoetlijione: fristlphcxi© suggests that 
so ...great lathe sbabiXiiing power of the cyclic at too tore that 
.reaction relate (e) is favoured exclusively** -
s . / 6' „ „ T
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^  r°  ‘ ?l ' -E>-r H B t
« / C> v ®  ^  ^  CN < ^ '
° <f X °H
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6©m© support for the view that a sulphur atom may he- capable 
:of.having the configuration shown,in'JOalXX has come from a, 
recent paper .by PehmeX;. {30) * ..in ..which the properties of 
fliiaxanthenoX«5^dloxiae are; aeeomted for by assuming the 
, sulphone to he,in ©quilibrim. with its enolie? form (XXXIV)*
it similar equilibrium was postulated for tMaxanthen@«*5-dloxide.
It is to,, be noted that in the mechanisms of hydrolysis 
put.forward the'isolation of'foriialdehfdo was to be expected.
It was impossible 'to detect .’thiseomp.otuid by means of dimedona 
so-.possibly,.the aldehyde had become .reduced to methyl alcohol 
by., the hydrobromic acid ..liberated during the course of the ■. 
react ion*," ;..„, lb must: be admitted that this' suggested formation 
of ..methyl alcohol is. purely speeUlablire since none mi isolated 
from the reaction .mixtures* ..
.....One further point of interest arises out of these 
hydrolysis .experiments!: ' if the polar character of a bond’Is the 
.only factor influencing its direct ion of cleavage when ' 
.undergoing heterolytle fission, then the- reagent used to effect 
the fission .should, be .without influence . on the' orientation* 
fhis is not . in fact true,., for. although the hydrolysable sulphur- 
nitrogen bond. in. structures breaks', down' in the - • ■'
anticipated direction;in acidic media to yield RfSOgOH and SI==R* 
basic, hydrolysis yields F^ SOgll and R0K*H (31). fhus, despite
the polar it f of the linkage favouring proton attack on
the nitrogen at ora*’ the -oven helming cone entrat ion of 
hydroxyl ion under basic conditions gives this reagent a mass 
action advantage in attacking the .hydroiyc&ble bond and results 
la'.a .'.complete reversal of the mode of decomposition*
;., .fhe formation of tertiarybutylsulphonic acid, and absence 
-of bis* {tertlarybutylsulphonyl) *methan© in the alkaline 
hydrolysis of the corresponding dibromo*compound -is probably.- 
an example of, this effect.* . - Although the electron**attracting 
influence of the sulphonyl groups is sufficiently powerful to 
make the bromo^cotpotmd.'behave as a l?positivew halogen molecule 
under acid, conditions*- the mass action effect of hydroxyl ion 
rnder. alkaline/conditions.'is .so- overwheliiing as to cause the 
bromo*$ulphon$ to undergo ^normal11 hydrolysis*
F BSOg . . ■■". BS% '
/'.the small yield of sulphonie acid suggests that some other ’'
. more deep*seated .decomposition also takes place*.
It la of interest that lieolet (32) has pointed out that 
alkali is Incomparably less effective than acid in removing 
..^ positive11 halogen* \
> ' ■ 0(01) 3 > f" "HgCfCfiJg
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The Reaction -of ^*l©ttol©ne Sulnhones with nitrous Acid • (1
' i:i*»»jiBini<*j j jwaejawrTrtr*ii*»j*w i a epKW^ j atefl»»^*pi<r t C T w.ii»r*»Mjnwinn»>winrra\*i*i'1 mnt*t<■*><*»»l«fji***.!ini*?T*iHiiy(tiw a ntnfjr ^ ',]
und nitrite♦ . ;-
liany workers • ($3*B4*35*36) have .attempted' to demonstrate |
a 0imilaritf: between the ketOH&ethylen® and sulplionyl*aethy 1 en© j
systems by Investigation of the react tons of.. c<*methyl®n@ ■ ■ j!
. gmlphones with reagents. .'known to. attack- the analogous_ keto* .
eoMp-otmde at the M* carbon; at am*. Only., a limited degree of 
success M s  been reporteds thus although Connor .{ST) was able 
to. demonstrat a .that -benzyl p*tolyl Bulphone underwent the :
Michael condensation with heusal^acetophenone in about 26$ ■'
he was; 'unable.to .detect any reaction between this sulphon© and 
bensaldehyd® (51} * p*chloro*bensaldehyde ■ (38)* aelenit3mdloxl.de 
159}* ..nitrons acid. (40) and iso*amyl nitrite (41) *. toe - 
recovery;of unchanged smlphon© was. above 90$ to the majority of 
eases and was "neve# below f5jf* . -
-It appeared probable*.'however* that ’these Workers'had 
chosen' somewhat unreactlve o^aethyiene sulphonos with which , to 
carry out their experiments* Hi®..much greater acid strength of
. fcrisefchflene fcriswlphere. as compared with Ifcsopen^ehain 
analoguesf; and tl5.evofeseumti©B that this cyclic compound - 
reacts. readily, with..-dlazpmcfchane to.; yield the hexamethyl / - ■
. %rivafclm,whereas 41sulpho»yl.methanes of t h e . t y p e ;
■ (R.$0g)'.2®2 are tmaffacted,1 amd© it of ..interest' to: investigate 
...the behaviow.of.fcM cfclic sulphore towarde. nitrous"'acid'-and 
:/iso^-amyl.nitrite* - * . .. . . ... h .. ■
■!■; frliEdtliflone trioulphone m s  unaffected by • nitrous, acid. • 
liberated,..by, .adding- sodium nitrite. to. a dilute hydrochloric 
acid: suspension of .the st&pMns*-' Hien the triaulphone was 
dissolved in sodium 'hydroxide. solution. end warmed with at least 
three. molecular proportions of iso^amyl nitrite only a. small 
amount.of mchahged trimethylene fcrisulphone was recovered on 
acidification of , the reaction mixture* Hie only other products 
identified were, carbonic and .sulphuric .-acids#. . When less than 
three -.molecular ■ proportions: of iso^ amyl nitrite - were ■ employed* 
although the major reaction ’products....isolated’ were carbonic and 
sulphuric acids 1 together with /imchanged' starting- material, 
small amounts of. methane - disulphonio acid (methionie acid):and 
dimethyl sulphone -were1'Isolated.-as well*- furthermore, It was 
observed that" sulphur’ dioxide was !evolved’on acidification of 
the .react.ion mixture, In’addition to', the carbon dioxide - 
previously observed*. ''' fho alkaline' reaction mixture smelt
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strongly of: hydroxy las line -and igo-omyl alcohol*
fh@ following .reaction scheme accounts for the products 
'formed during the course of . this reactions-*
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fbC lcQOTO,,beMvio.w .of- metblonle acid as a reactive methylene 
compound f43*44): r m  av*rs .it.highly probable that. both, this ’
compound and its precursor (XXXVXX). will, react with iso-amyl 
nitrite. In the manner indicated'* Further* It Is known that 
sulphltiic, acids .of the type BSO^t^gSOgl. readily lose sulphur 
dioxide. to, give the corresponding, methyl sulphon© (48) | the 
decomposition/of .30OT1 ..to .'.give dimethyl sulphone and sulphur 
.dioxide can ha aeeomte.d. for in this way*,.
.,.fhe very, small yields of reaction intermediates isolated 
Biggest a that .under- all,. e^eriment&l oond.it ions the main 
reaction involves# OOt*..,an.attack,on all three methylene
groups of,the cyclic snlphone# .. .
.frim©thfl*triiiethflene' fcrisulphon© did not react with 
iso-amyl nitrite*. .. ,lt...ms mot,expected that this, compound would 
react with .the alkyl ..nitrite , in the .same; manner as trimethylene ■ 
.:trisulphone,*j.hiit. the Isolation of.a,fcris-nlfcroso derivative had"' 
been anticipated*. . . . . . . .
; In'an attempt to obtain nor# .readily isolahle fragments 
from the decomposition reaction di-allyl and di-benzyl"’' 
trlmethylenC fcrisnlphone ware prepared* but although with both 
these :CompotindB a reaction did occur with amyl nitrite in neither 
ease could any degradation product .be isolated in a state of 
.purity* . It is of . .Interest to note that tetrabensyl 
.trimethylene .trisulphone..did not react with iso-amyl nitrite*
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Since the .presence, o f an unsub sfcitufced methylene group appears 
'to . be b b  senfclaX. fo r  ...the ..reaction to  . ta k e . place * i t  appears 
.reasombie.'to\.&.sstime'.:tba t..the re  are no such' lff  reeff methylene’ ■ 
groups In.tho '.tefcrabehgyl sulphbne, .
..:.Additional..experimental evidence in support of the 
reaction" scherae advanced'above: was obtained’ from observation 
of.'the behaviour., of 2»4-dinlfcrobenzyl p-toXyl sulphone towards 
Iso-amyl: nitrite* ' . fhis sulphone Is known to form a stable 
potassium' salt and "to tmdergo alky lab ion with methyl - iodide 
'Very..-.readily' {46}* It has also been.'shown to be-comparable
■ih/'-racidio^ .etrengtb with trimefchylene trisulphone (table 3)* 
'.bV/i-'b’lhe dinitrosulphone did hot react with nitrous' acid in 
afueous'-'dloxan solution, but’ after heating.' under'"reflux with 
iso-amyl .nitrite" in aqueous alcoholic sodium hydroxide 
solution* the corresponding o<«oximino- sulphone was obtained ’ 
.together with dinitro-heiisoic.acid* ’ The oxirne could not be 
.hydro,lys©d..to'",the corresponding keto-sulphone by means , of 
o.oncentrated"’hydrochloric acid .in glacial acetic acid I’ 
solution, but on heating under', reflux with sodium hydroxide. In; 
aqueous; alcoholic, solution it. gave 2,4-dInitrobensoie acid*' 
rresumahlf .the. oxlme was hydrolysed but the resulting ketone 
was, .unstable.. and broke down to ,give. dinltrobensoic ; acid*'
SuXohones* b '■ b.;,b ' :
T h © . s u g g e s t i o n ,  a d v a n c e d  . i n  ' e a r l i e r  s e c t i o n s  t h a t  u n s t a b l e  
© 4 - h y d r o x y  a n d  a < - k © i o * s u l p h o n e s  m a y  b e ,  ' i n t e r m e d i a t e s  i n ' t h e  
. d e g r a d a t i o n  ,o f  ', o ^ m e t h y l e n e  s u l p h o n e s  a n d  t h e i r  t o r o m o -  
d e r i v a t i v e s  n m d © ' . I t . . d e s i r a b l e . . ' t o  I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  
a n d  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  ' t h e y . . * r h f d r o x y , c o m p o u n d s  w h i c h  c o u l d  h e  •• y  
synthesised. Isdependently*.'..,
y, -.Yon iroyei* {47). and-'Kohler |4B) have both described the 
■forma fcioxi of add! t ion pro ducts from. p- f o lueme sialphlnlo. ac Id .■ and 
"tllphatle aldehydes* . fliesa products,,were.unstable, breaking 
ydown even.,on exposure to the'htmosphere....to.yield the starting 
ysiateriala*; ..,...Kohler (48) showed, that the .protects -obtained, from 
.;p-totoehesulphinle acid and m-, and p-nifcrobenzaldGhyde 
/respectively ere ..sufficiently stable- fco.b© recrystallised 
without • marked decomposition*,' ,.fhe products, were foniiulated* 
ylargely ’Intuitively* as ©c-hydrexy sulphones*,
# S*|*S0gC7%
y - , -'V - , oh  ^ is /
:lvldenee for the existence of a hydroxyl group in these, 
confounds was. .confined...to an,observation of, von Seyer {475 that 
:the.formaldehyde adduofc gave an,acetate on digestion with acetic
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anhydride*
. fhase preparations Mf# .now,been repeated and extended 
to /include the reactions of. p- tpluenesulphinic. acid with 
benml.&ehfde* . 2f4»_dinitrobenml&ehyde#, -anisaldehyde and - 
.salicylaldehydo*. .
/ The. ad&uofcs. of p« toluene sulphinle, acid with 
p«riltr©hexiialach^ de#. m*nltr:ohemaldehjd©. and .2*4-*/ . 
dinltrphenzaidehjde were' precipitated on mixing holding 
ithereal.solutions ,of the/appropriate.aldehyde and the 
onlphlhic. acid* .fhe. dinitrobo&s&ldohyde adduct appeared to
he formed ..more . slowly than. the . e ther two. eoszpo?mds«.
Ben^aldehfde fotuod an adduot which was too unstable to 
he .purified*,. ,.
■ Both .anisaldehyde and sallcylaldefcyd© produced rery deep 
red .solutions- when added oo an .ethereal, solution of . 
p-toluenesulpliinio acid# but in ...neither experiment could an 
adduet eorrespending to those obtained from the nitre*aldehydes 
he isolated*,..,. ..the anisaldohyd# reaction mixture:ga^e after 
'long/ standing, anisic acid and the salieylaldehyde reaction 
mixture yielded p^tolf 1/ p^tcluenethiolsulphosate after 
prolonged heating under ref lux#
,•■ . there'.appear to be two'possible reaction mechanisms which 
would account .for the .formation of..aldohydo^sulphinic acid 
adduota?** -./
{%} »She first step requires ionisation of the sulphlnio 
acid and.transfer of .its proton, possibly by means of the 
basic, solvent* other* to,., the aldehyde, forming. the conjugate 
acid* fha strongly. nueleophllic .sulphinat©; ion then attacks 
the aldshyae conjugate acid to. form;the adduct*
/ -RSOgH. .' ^ ==s=^===h SSOgf* * :S®--
a
ibj-.' r*omo
(of IH-v 4. ntmQ
11 - ■ 
ft. R**O«*:S0gS
• (2) la the second »«clmrist% the first step requires an.
eleetrophiiic attack by the aldehyde molecule on the sulphinlc 
ael&* . ;. IMs reaction..is .-then .followed by an intramolecular 
shift of a. proton, to yield the'adduct .
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:;$he'fact-that stable- adduct s; are; only formed from, those 
aldehydes which carry'.’ an . electron, attractive. groupin the 
nucleus■does .not necessarily Imply,that■reaction route.2 ,is’ . 
more probable,. although■ the presence of an electron v 
..attracting, group. • will.' considerablyincrease the electrophilic 
reactivity of .the .aldehyde* .Another.-.-factor has "also to he 
considered# .- fha observations of liohler and von Meyer render 
it'highly.probable that the reactions under consideration are- 
reversible, and consequently the stability of the adduct once 
'it; has been formed m m %  also be... taken. ...into account. ■ A group 
in R1* which tends to withdraw electrons from the carbon*' 
sulphur bond of the adduct (i.e., nitre*}, tending to oppose 
.the- electron attractive effect .of the sulphonyl group, will 
stabilise...the molecule*,..,'\0a the other hand, a group which 
tends*1 to donate electrons to; the carbon*sulphur bond of' the 
adduct (i.e./hydroxyl* or methoxyl*/will render 
.decomposition more facile*
the. development of a ’ deep red colour “when anisaldehyde 
and■ salicylaldehyde react, with p~ toluenesulphinlc acid seems 
evidence for. the formation of the aldehyde conjugate ho Id, 
the production of a coloured earbonlum ion being a 
characteristic of this type of compound (49,50)*. The 
aldehyde* sulpMnie acid adduct is not however produced, for the
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equilibrium i shown: In equation. 1 (fc}• lies ,well ■ on the, left' hand 
/aide*'’,,., the. anisic acid, isolated was ..probably .formed by’ .
. aerial oxidation, and the p~tolyl p* toluene thiolsulphonate by 
disproportionation of. p*toluenesulphlnic. acid .in the presence ■ 
of. /he weakly., acidic, hydroxyl group of. salicylaldehyde* , ,. .;
, . .. It is possible /hat. ..mechanism 1 is also followed by .the
mltroaldehydes since if the -second, mechanism .were applicable,
2 , 4* dinitrob an % aldehyde _ should /react: more. .readily ■ than the.: 
mono^nih^ .the reverse appears to be .the case*
. . . :.It, has. been found that phenyl lso~eyanate reacts with the . 
,p*nit3?ebensaldehyde adduct .in acetone1 solution to .give the 
...corresponding phenyl urethane, 4thwm demonstrating the probable 
presence of: a hydroxylie group;, in’; these compounds * . This :
...reaction did ..not .occur in anhydrous, bens one .or toluene,’.
. .solution#. Both.:.mrnitrobenmldehyd@,.and 2 ,4*dinitrobensaldehydo 
.. adduct 0 .gave .Intractable .oils under ./.similar experimental 
conditions*.. . addition of a..trace of triethylamin® as 
catalyst wad" without"' effect.* . , .... - r.
’ Attempts- to bensoylate and...aeetylate the m~: ...; ■
, nitrobeassaldehyde adduct. in pyridine solution led only to at
.■breakdown.of.the adduct,into Its components*.
/.; ’ fhe .instability, of the <*»hydroxy. sulpiiones was .further - 
demonstrated, by ..their ..behaviour towards mild oxidising agents#./ ;■
* 4V *
Attempts "to 'prepare>^keto*sulphones by the- oxidation of the 
secondary ..alcohol group in the aldehyde adducts were without 
success# ‘ treatment of the p~nitrobensal&ehyde adduct in . 
aqueous aeetone. solution:.with,.hydrogen.. peroxide contalning '
. ferrous sulphate gave mchanged. adduct $ p«ni t r oh enza1a ehy de 
..and ’p*Mtrohensoic acid# Attempted -oxidation of .the 
corresponding 'js*nItro .compound by shaking it in ehlorof o «  
solution with,freshly precipitated silver' oxide gave 
m-nitrobenzal&ehyd© as the - only isolahle product#
;fhe Eeaction h©tween .Carboxylio Acid Chlorides' and Salts
’.of.p*foluonesulphlnic Acid* ,  ’
..V/fhe ...failure of attempts to prepare <^*keto*sulphones from 
the,’mstable'^hydroxy sulphones described‘in'the previous 
section led. to, a re Investigation of a claim by Kohler and : 
^MacDonald (51) to have prepared.'an D<*keto*sulphone.by heating 
an; ethereal" solution .of benzoyl chloride with sodium 
p*toluenesulphinate# It was stated that the ketone' was 
:.obtained as an /.oil soluble in ether which readily gave a solid 
hydrate,; on- trituration with water*.’;.
(a) aeS000Cl * 07% S 02la— _c6H5COB02C7Hy ,
(b). 'CgHgaOBOgOySv * %0. — -—  -- * . C6% 0  (OH)gSO2.C7H7 ■
A similar ..reaction m m  also stated to occur." when other-1;'
.acid chlorides were used.,' but .the properties; of .the.'reaction 
'/products were not-doscrihed* ’ ..:// ■" ■ / : '■
ilieso ..experiments were repeated using acetyl; and. benzoyl 1 
chlorides#,, ■'sodium- p*to.lmenesulphinabe. contains. two molecules 
; of/water. of., crystallisation which /it was found impossible ■ to 
v/.re ova without the-occurrence of decomposition* :' ■ And 'so, ’ ‘
/;■ perforce,.. the dihydrated..salt was :used in. the ' experiments to - 
,. hs;described!;. Kohler -.and.,MacDonald, make no mention of the ■
'. ’dehydration of. sodium p-toluenesudLphinate-'so "It would appear " 
probable, that they ..also .used the hydrated ' salt*.- ; .When either :
.. acetyl or benzoyl, chloride la ethereal' solution was heated with 
this hydrate, the pro ducts': isolated were the corresponding-'- 
earboxylic acids /and p*tolyl p*toluenethiols'ulphonate ’ (?ldl~p* 
tolyl dlsulrlioxiuo11 )| no trace could be,detected -of the "ketone 
hydrate described by Kohler* Presumably the. acid/chloride .is 
u/flrsb 'hydrolysed to carbpxylic acid’ and hydrochloric/acid* the 
latter then liberatl%|//p*toimesasulphInlc/'acid: which .'Is known 
■to f orm p/fco.Iyl. p*toluenethlolsulphoisate on: heating/alone or, 
/.../more'readily, in .the, pres,one©, ofaqueous acids (52,53) s* -h..-
3 CyHySOgH — ..-  ..•> CylfSO^H .4* C^HySOgSOvHy  ^ .
An acid/Chloride' which would., be - more .resistant . to' hydrolysis 
.under the mildly .acid conditions obtaining., during the reaction
was now sought* .p*BItrobenzoyl chloride was; chosen, the
electron/attractive, nitro-goup;: rendering, this acid chloride/, 
less susceptible...to .acid hydrolysis#-....:' fh.e carhcxylic acid, : 
chlori da and. .so &%vm p~ toluene anlphisat a dihy drat © ■ .war o heat ed 
together, .in ether, but again the . reaction, products consisted 
•of. a/ small amount of/,p*tolyl p*toluenethiolsulphomte together 
with the,-hydrolytic/products ..of prnltrobensoyl,-'chloride#
. -It has boon .claimed :(54)..that silver p*toluenesulphinate
..may he. obtained by double, dec osipo sit ion /between aqueous solutions
■ > .
of/.;sodium p*tolnenesulphlnate .and-silver , nitrate, ■ : ffols ■ 
reaction .'.was. carried nut, the. precipitated silver salt, being 
well washed, with cold- water, and/then with, acetone and dried 
..under .vacuum*. fhe product still /contained a little water, 
but .sine© silver -salts.'.of ■ .suXphlnic acids, are not very stable 
(55 ) the - -material. was. used..at -once.*, . silver. p*toluenesulphinata 
was heated .with, an. ethereal solution of .benzoyl elilorlaej on 
working, tip the reaction mixture. no ,c<-keto*suXphon© was obtained, 
but a small, amount, of/p*tolyl p* toluene thiol sulphonat.o was 
.Isolated* ,;. /thia material may have been formed either, by a 
reaction /similar ./to, that. outlined above, or by thermal.1 
.diaproport donation of., the b liver salt * since: the reaction -
mixture,'©outaixiing but' a small amount of water, can act • 
asIts own dehydrating roagcnt' in the reaction which' leads- to 
the formation of the /bhiolsulphi&ate*. the .fact that-no koto* 
gulphon©, was isolated,appears to.support the hypothesis that 
such compounds ..are not produced..by the-■ Interaction of ' ■ 
anhydrous .salts of p*»toiuenestilpIiinic acid and acid chlorides* 
, . ; Kohler and MaeBonald record 80°C as,'the melting point of
: the ketone hydrate .obtained .by. them; the melting point of 
p-tolyl p*.toluenethiolsnlphonate Is 78*5-79°G*
.fko Reaction between., unsym^fhthalyl. Chloride -and -Salts of
Buiphlnlo acids»
Although .normal, .earboxyllc acid chlorides will, not react 
with salts : of eulphlnic'.': acids to form, keto~sulphones, the 
unsfiimetrlcal; form of /phthaiyl chloride yields the 
corresponding. dl»arylsulphonyl phthalide with salts of benzene 
:.pr,p*tolu©neeulphinie ae.ida (56K
a a
It was thought of Interest to. prepare dl»phenylsulph$nyi'
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phthali&e and: the : corresponding. p^toluenesulphor^X .compound 
sirce'botli thesemolecules.may be regarded; atones .
of ■ the corresponding hydroxy snXphones. and .they " therefore open
.up., another route..to. the. formation of keto»sulphonea# The
first, prodnot. ..obtained from \the opening of the lactone' ring ’
will be-.the. hydroxy. ec^pund*. If .the Instability of ^ hydroxy
\
©nlphonea,'discus a ed .in -an earlier. a act ion is a general■ 1
phenomenon*: then. the . eoii#oimds. ,under consideration here will 
break ,;d©wn give an c^^etolsulphone &nd\,a aulphlnie. acid*
EOS
CO^H
RSOx SO^R SOxR
(b)
li
O
+  r s o x h
lt: was’found'surprisingly difficult to effec t the hydrolysis 
of 'the .lactone ring* prolonged heating with $! sodium carbonate
.solutionbeing required*''.C, In 'a .typical' e^erimaht the c- \ 1 
.^ ^s^jlsidtphon^i:ph&balid© .,.{& w..%!!^ -} was heated under reflux : 
for f if teen .hours .’with, aqueous; sodium.'' carbonate -solution, :
; eoeled, -'and, cautiously. acidified* :■ . p^foluehesulphinic acid 
Crystallised solution*.,:,;.-Eirapoyation-of the mother •
■ liquors . yielded phtkfific acid and p^tolyl \ : ■ - * .;, -
;p*toluenet!iioisul|tionatef ';,...fresumahly the phthalie acid was ; ,
;. derived,.from ,4 breakdown ..of ...the .:,^ ketosiilphone and the :" 
,tMolsul|tionat© .from .disproportionatIon of p^toXuenes.ulphinle 
acid during...the...working up process# \;: lo o^phthalaldehydic■ acid 
was ' isolated, m  would .Mve-.beenildf mechanism • (&) had been, 
operative., , but! since. the' ring opening had ' to be concuctod under 
strongly alkaline Conditions it;, is. possible... that, the; aldehyde, 
underwent, a disproportionation/to give phtliaXie acid and : 
o^hydro^ymethyl^bensoie. acid# :. k
. iuikiriterestirw confirmation of;: theview.'••advanced'' in ,i:tbai©/: 
;pagesk:.;that .^ keto-sxilpliones are .markedly' unstable ■ Is y the t: v 
:ohseryation:made by Otto and Eossing •;,{57) Chat;alkyl. ;;;
;ohlor,oformates .react with sodiiri:;p^ toluenesiilpliiriate tokyield 
;hot.;the,;corresponding sulphonyl-formic ester,Cub carbon •• 
•.‘dioxide ...and;.an alkyl ester of p-toluenesulphtoic acid*; ids' 
■reaction Is at first sight unique* >siaee. alkyl halides form' 
;;alkyX p-boXyl. sulphones with sodium :p~toXuenesulphinate#: ''-The' 
biOcMnisM of the:. reaction was., further studied by House a and 
...fhilllps ;f5S) using.-ci*|5r©etyX, ehXaroformabe*.-' ;fhese workers 
; found: that ultliongli.'d^ o^ctyl. dl*pColneii.esiilpliinate could not 
:..he^ isolated '.in a state:of purity .from the reaction mixture,- - 
;t!xe ester gave ct^^octanol .oii .hydrolysis*; w ttey therefore ■ . 
concluded that the initial'; stage; in., the;, inter act ion was the-'
• ollsilxtatlon, of . sodium .and formation of a mixed
anhydride, the anhydride, decomposing with evolution of: carbon 
dioxide. ..according., to ■ mechanism {e) and not (£}, . which would 
; lead: to- the format ion of an. inverted active centre or complete 
■.loss’' of . activity* ■ ,
A more likely explanation, however, would appear to be that 
the. sodium smlphlnaba reacts ,5nonmalXyf} with the alkyl 
ohloroforiiate. tO' yield.first of all the sulphonyl-formic, ester, 
'■analogous to. an. oC-ke to*sulphon©:- '
0 0 
\\ /s'
;,ay%sOgHa ■ oicogE— ■ laci ■ * ■ :
Ihe. next stage, of ..the, reaction .involves an intramolecular' 
shift. of, E~. . from.a carboxyl oxygen atom to one of the 
sulphonyl oxygen. atoms with simultaneous elimination of carbon 
dioxide t**
1----- ---------^ 07h7^ °  + cog
* y  \  Noa
.Construction of a-scale diagram showed conditions were , 
favourable for the.relevant carbon atom, in the'active grouping 
S~„ - to approach one of the sulphonyl oxygen atoms# fhls
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Intramolecular rearrangement will be favoured by the 
following, factors I . . .
(1) the electrons associated with the relevant 
earben~oxfg©n bond orbitals, will tend to be withdrawn towards 
oxygen by the electron attractive powers of the carbonyl 
group*
■{2} . Ihis electron withdrawal will be facilitated by 
the electron repulsive effect. of ...the. .lone pairs of electrons 
in the outer shell, of the .sulphonyl oxygen atom which lies 
close to the,, carbon^oxygen. link under consideration*
|3) .fhe fractional negative charge on the sulphonyl 
oxygen atom and the positive charge predicted on carbon will 
provide .the .driving force for the reaction to take place*
.. .....The Isolation of d-p-octanol on hydrolysis of the 
smlphinic- ester obtained can be accounted for- either (a), by 
.assuming rearrangement with inversion followed by hydrolysis 
..with .inversion, of. configuration, or*". (b)> rearrangement with : 
retention followed by hydrolysis with retention of configuration* 
Of'.these... two. routes*., ..(a), is unlikely since hydrolysis of 
sulpMnic esters, normally proceeds with retention of 
configuration, unlike the corresponding hydrolysis' of ; 
stilphonic esters*'....
. ,. . . .. . . . . ' 50 ■ **,,
Sqm© Reactions- of, p-folyl p^ tolttenethlolsulphonate . ..h
. t o  an earlier section,-it has been demonstrated that the 
■product of the reactionbetween earboxilio acid chlorides and 
salts of p^tolueiiesBlphiBic acid. Is p^tely! p*« : 
totoeBetMolstilphOKate (ttdl*p-tolyl dlsiilplioxide??)• :' Kohler 
and laeBonaid. ’stated that the ©^keto^sBlphoBes they described 
. as being produced-hf .this feaetion . reacted in the normal 
Maimer to glue crystalline condensation products with'
...hydroafisr lamine* phony Ihy dr a 2 ine and other carbonyl group 
reagents* /ale .statement .appeared so surprising that an 
;:'e3caialnation of the reaction between p«*tolyl p-toluene thiol*- 
;.:sulphonate and these reagents was undertaken*,
It is .well known .that thiolsulphoni© esters are unstable 
In alkaline'solutIon. (50) f breaking down to give the salt of . 
^  acid and a disulphide. :
P ^ v2RSQ2SR — —  ■— — ----- > SssogHa + ss*sr / (1)
-It: is probable {60} that the format ion of a sulphenic acid is
.-'an-etseBtial...Intermediate step .to.this decomposition*':-
^sogsa — :— — -— ^ . rso®  + r$ ©  (2>
J RS©+ HO® ..---- — -— * B.SGS (3)
. fheformation ..of tioioIsulphonle esters by heating sulpliinie 
, acids aqueous sineml, acids- (61 ,62 ,65 ).may also be 
explained. on the assmaption that sulphenic acids are : 
intermediate products, in'.this reaction also (64) * ;
ftgtSQgg.^ t o t o i '.l . . *,S0H * ESOgE' :/ (6)
i-ry RSPgH,.'.* . ESOH — ESOgBB , (7)
: ?Jhen p-tolyl p-1 oluen© t hio lsulphonate was heated in  ^
aqueous alcoholic solution with hydrosylamihe hydrochloride 
■and--,sodiurt acetate at an,apparent, pi!of; 5*5,' the reaction ■ 
.products-: Isolated were p^toluenesulphonamide and di-p-tolyl 
..df sulphide*,..; If. the reaction shown in.equation 7 above la 
>.everslble in.acid solution, a probable:mechanism for the 
formation of p*tolnenesiilphoBamide is as follows t» .
+ H20 ._^_ c h?soh + o7h7s02H • (8)
...the■! ©rraatlon of l^^ p«feplyi'‘dlsuiphide can then be /accounted
fos* hj means of reactions'of. th© type suwarlsed ih;:pp/ 
■equations 4 and 5 .above*. pv'ih© distilphide eonld not'fea^ e been' 
produced by atmospheric oxidation of p~thiocreeol.formed by 
deecmpesition of p^tolnenesulplienio aold sine© in.an 
experiment oorducted in.an atmosphere of nitrogen ai-p-tolyl 
diSulpMde was again obtained# bat no p-thiocresol* It 
;ls: ,tery likely that the formation ©f p-toluene sulphonamid© 
.involves. the . intermediate, formation of p~toXuenesulphini© acid 
or. the p-tolnenesulphinyl ion in'acid solution, for when 
xanthydrol. .was added to typical reaction Mixture of  ^
thiolsulphomt© and ,hydroxyXajiiiiie hydrochloride in aqueous 
alcoholic "solution xanthyl p^tolyl sulphone was obtained*. 
XanthydroX, is. I-mown to gir© a earbonirs cation very readily 
.in acid solution/ and' smithy!. p**tolyl. suiphon© was obtained 
independentXy by reaction "between p~ toluene sulphini c acid and 
xanthydrol.in.aootic ;acid solution {65)* ..further# heating ■ 
p^toluenesulphinio acid: in aqueous.ale©hoX*acetle acid ' 
•solution withhydroxyl&min© genre p*toluen©sulphon$2&ide but no 
di*p*bolyl disuXphlde could be . isolated*. It mcf' also be 
noted that-evaporation of an.aqueous solution of 
p~ toluene raXphini© acid, and excess of hydroxy lamina ,.
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(lib ©rat e d from .hy &r oxy lairdne hydro chloride by the action 
of. aodiiia .hydroxide), is ...known., to yield p-1 o Iren e srlphon&mi de 
(6#)*... ...It,.was found that. lowering, the. pH of .the' thiolsulpftonate 
.reaction.mixture resulted in a progressive.decrease; in.' the
reaction velocity*.. . this.observation is in harmony with the 
-view advanced...in these pages#-.since decreasing pH will-favour 
an equilibrium more ard more on the '.left hand sid©: of; 
equation 8 and will also .lower the reducing power, of 
p*to!uen©sulphinic acid. as. compared with that of hydroxylamine» 
Ihat p-toluenesulphinic acid is a .©ore powerful reducing agent * 
than hf droxylamlne. was. shorn by. .making tip solutions of 
hydroxylamine.. and..p-toluenesulphinlc acid in equimolecular 
quantities; In, acetic acid* To these two solutions# which had 
very . nearly the same pH# was added an acid, solution of - . 
■potassium bichromate* ; .:fhe p-toluenesulphinlc acid solution 
was .rapidly,, oxldlaed# the dlchromato .being reduced to chromate, 
hut .the ..hy&poxyiaj&inc. solution was unaffected*
V!hm attention . was .directed to the reaction between 
p-tolyl 'p«t©iiien©thlo-lsiilphonat# and phonyIhydrasine In 
aqueous aleohQl-aeetic.-aalcl solution it was found that th© 
reaction products..were 41-p^to.lyl disulphide, 
p*tolnenes-nlph©nyi-phenylhfdrasine and the phenylhy&rasins 
salt of p-toluenesulphinlc acid# Heating toluenesulphinio
acid 'with 'phenyltoydraslne under the same experimental -
conditions gave, principal If the phenylhydraglne salt of.:
:.£h$. :&61d together with;a very small amount of '
p«*toIrenesulphony 1-pheny Ihy dr az In©• ", It is probable, that
the first step; In the reaction between the- fchiolsulphonafc© . 
and phenylhydraaib© Involves - cleavage of 'the ester into 
p#*tolnenesiilpliiiifI'anion and p^methyl«phanylthlyl cation .( 
.pIienyltMyl. radical#. ..G7HySr )• ... fhe p~ toluene sulphinyl ,
..fragaone can: then form - the .'phenylhydrassin® salt ■ of : - /
'p^ tolnehesiflpiiinlc.,acid# 1 ■
; ♦ II ^  ; t : OfHySOgH#
the. p*mcthyl*phenylthiyl Ion forms p-tolnenesulphenic acid# 
this in ‘ turn disproporMonating. to give p-thiocresol and 
p^toluenesnlpliinlc acid* ; ;
C7II7S ®  + *%£ ----- » C7H7SOH
.. . ge7%soH -— -— - -■-> ; c^H^sogH + C7E7SH
Di*-|>»i;©lyl dlswlpfalde is..than produced by the interaction of 
p-fchioeresol and p»toluenesulphenio. acid*
C7I7SOH + C7II7SII — — > C7H7S.SG7H7 + HgO
/. In..addition to these reactions, however* the 
. p^sietlijl-phenfithiyi, cation' can .ahatract a hydrogen atom 
with its bonding electrons .from phenylhydrasine to give . 
prthloc.resol, and a phenjlhfdrasine, cation*
■■ : ®   ^ * ' ' ®  ’ '■
; CsHS®aflH 4 /:G?B7g ©  ;■» CgHgBBM.+ CyBySH (10)
p^foluenesitlphinjl .aniens are then able to react, with the 
positively charged phenylhjdracihe. resldne to give 
p»toluenesnlphonyl»phenylhydrasiiie,. whilst the. p-thiooresol 
' can; react. with p~1oItienesulphonic acid formed by the v 
' alternative. reaction., path' to, give dI~p~tolyl df sulphide*
+ Cy%S02 — — ^ {IX)
fh©. formation of. p*toluen©sulphonyl~phenylhydrazine _in, 
...small proportion whan a mixture of phenylhydrazine and
;p-toXuenesulpMnic 'acid is . heated* may be accounted for as 
follows *;*■... . , . .
{1} Unlike the reaction of p-toluenesulphlnic acid 
with'hydroxyl seals© which proceeds without, the help of'other 
reacting mbieculesVor.' ions #!/the presence1'of p-methyl-phenylthiyl 
. ions :is. essential for . the. production of p-toluenesulphonyl- 
' phony Xhydmzlxie*
p-folmenesulplainlo acid- slowly ,forms -th© • 
corresponding thiolsulphonate. in..acetic acid -solution 5 d the • 
yield., of p*tolu©n©sulphonyl»phenylhyd3?aisine corresponded 
approximately..to..- that expected'from ..the. bMolsulphonate’ which" 
would, have been produced if. the sulphihle acid had been " " 
heated alone with acetic, acid*. ,
.Isealcm has found that heating three molecular •'
proportions of. bensenesulphinlc. acid with one of 
.phenylhydrazine in the presence, of an. excess of Concentrated 
hydrochloric, acid gives .diphenyl .diaulphoxide and 
henseneBUlphonyI«phenylhydrasine.** Hie concentrated acid 
effects. a rapid disprcportdonation of benaenesulphinio’ acid 
.to. the . corresponding, suXphonic. acid and thlolsulphonic ester* 
The.-; ester .cannot react with'phenylhydra^ine under :the very 
strongly acid conditions obtaining* and it appears to be a 
reaction .Involving.?lnascentt? benseneaulphonio acid which 
results in the. formation of feensenes‘alphonyl*-piaenylhydrasina 
in quantitative .yield* ..based on sulphonio., acid expected to be 
formed from the .sulphlnic acid by dieproportionafclon* . It is 
possible that a reaction of this type may also play some part 
in the p* to Inane sulphlnle ac id-pheny lliy dra sine .reaction 
discussed above*
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eight tows# the roaotion. .isiirtw© ■ :wat. $h$&an m &  a euppesafc 
of eulphw dio&ide passed until the «iaj« part of the
manganese clioMcl.© altidgo had g o m  .into solution#, ito spud* 
fcrimcthylene ttlsmlpliono was filtered and mstod with
m fS *'■
tot water (500 orudo product w m  b'*o t : •
dissolved in mx excess of tot sodtei li^ aroxid# sdutiom# 
filtered# allowed to cool cmd acidified wit& oomeatratod . 
hydrochloric acid# ito flilto precipitate of trisiofc^ i'lon# 
fcrieiilpton© was filtered off arid alr~dri©&* . xlold of- 
oru&o# 40 g# Yhl* material was further purified by 
extraction to a....soxhlct apparatus with water for thirty* 
six hours# fin?#- trJU ©thyla&e stalptone ,«i itoa obtained 
en drying t to residue to .tsto extraction thJ&blo* Yield*
35 |># r #p#i SMeterntoafco* iho« 340°C« ’ u
; /;'■ ■'. te.altermtiir#* isora wasteful.#' method of pwifleafcies* 
m t  to pecrystaXllso the sulphmo ae Its’ potassium salt from 
an mgioous solution of potassium hydroxide* frteetfcylen# 
trisulptono (4U§ g** erMtJ was &tosolve&;to distilled water 
{50 rJU) containing 'potassium lv|droxido 11*8 g*| at to0!*
On cooling# orfifenis of. the »»*peba©sXm salt tf 
trtocf&ylano trlsulptono wore deposited from tha solution*, 
too potassium salt -ma. reeryst&llised Yow tiro® from 
aqueous potatsiw hydroxide solution* t&e Yi8## trisulptose 
being liberated from tto pure po^asslmi salt by means of 
hydrochloric m M «  Yield# B*3 I** ia*p*f JMetermto&fc## 
Obovo 540°a#
Aeetalddlby&e '{&> g*) mw  g&utlously dissolved’ to. '
concentrated hydaroc^ori© acid (Bot ml*) at W t o  A "’ ’ ■
®isttis?e of g&sed'ttt fcjdi^gaa chloride and hydrogen ' ' ’
svtohld© ifm passed through the solution for $to hows* - 
iho rcaetisa mixture botog militated at -0*0 by m m ®  ®t ■ 
an bath* toe btal&y iliit# crystalline ®asn
which ha&‘e©rarated m s  filtered off * vtoed with-' • 
coventrated hydroc&lcri© &eid {25 m * )^:plSsaat‘dry:e&.A' 
porous plate arid* finally* 'dried over peb&sston byCrosdds 
to a vaeton aestoe&tep# , yield ^ t m v a  fcribMo* 
aoctaldohyde# cup*- 117*1X0®0* {sealed tube)' was 45 g* . ’ , 
too ©rudo- prodaofc was purified by et^XIrotion at 00#0* '. •. 
xftxoa yield# : 30 g.i#» m*pt .125°O • . .
(aoalwd tube) mis obtained* . /■ • ; f ■ • ',
Preparation of iViget!iil**trifK)tb^ lop„e toirto^^Q .
.-...,■ *^frt.t^ £o*aootaidoliyio^  {so g*J was dissolved to bensene 
{850 ml*) fsidviforsutlj stirred together, with dilate • 
sulptotrlo acid {000 s&* of 5/ }* : finely powdered potassium 1 
porrjonganat© flfO g*) was ctood to this mtotwe over a period 
of two hows* the rat© of addition be tog such that the 
torpepatw of the reaction mtotiira retrained at 30*0* After
s t a n d i n g  ar s t r o a a s  o f  g m m m  . d t e r l d e .
m s  p a s s e d  t l i r o u ^ h  - t h e  r e a c t i o n '  j g & s & a p *  i m t i X  a l l  t l i #  ■■ 
p r e c i p i t a t e d  j a m g & n o s o  d i o x i d e  t m i  d i s s o l v e d *  : Tk® c y c l i c  
s u l p h c n c  m s .  f i l t e r e d  o f f  u r l  t t i e  o & m o ' . V
t e c h n i q u e  a t  m s  - o i E p l o f e d  f o r  t r l m e t h f l e n e  f c r i s n g l p b o n o *
P u r e  t r i m a t h p l - t r i m o t l i ^ X G n o  t r l e u l p t e n e  w a s  t t a a  o t t a i m d *  
f i e l d *  25 g*# m*p* £ b o v e  540°0*/
P r o p a r a t  l e u  o f  • B l ^ a l l y l *  f c r I r t c  t h f  1  o r  o  g ^ i s u l p h o i i e -  
. ■/' ill/X chloride |6*t g*) dissolved.to othfl alcohol 
{ 2 5  2 I t )  w a s  a d c l o d  t o  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  t V  t o o t h y  1 d m  . 
trisB lptonO ' fi«S  g * | in  m ts r  {iCl-jaX*| ■-iomtatotog additacai 
I s f d r c K M c  ( 4 « 0  g * )  a n d  t h e  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  g c n t i p  r a f  I w e d  
f o r  f o u r  h o u r s *  th& r e a c t i o n  i d x f e a r o  w a a  thm  c o o l e d  
.. to r o o m  t o t p o r a t u n #  and a o i d i f i o d ^ i t l i  d i l u t e  h y d r o c h l o r i c  
a e l d *  l%o b u l k y  t & l t e  p r e c i p i t a t e  m s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  w i t h  
diffieuity* erfatallisatioii from aqueous dioxaa gair# ■
d i * a l l p l * t r l 2i a t l i y l 0a #  t r i c u l r ^ o n e ^ ,  f i e l d *  1 0  § * *  E t * p #
: indotoraimtojr {polpmariaom on imting)* ' '
,... . fmmaf: a* $0*0^
% % 4 % s3 FCtfrJUmt :B$ 30*C,S
;. efcXorlda {ICO g*} to 25 olco^cl {150. Ml*| m g
added ..td a. solntl® of irirathylwo trisulphen# {1§*0 g*} 
to mate? {100 &!#) containcodltan iiyclroxMe (12*0. .§*1* 
too reaction t&xbv&o isms &caW& to &. stoppered itout^wailed 
glass bottle at 100*0 for twonty»fdtsr imirt* It %im end 
of this tiuo tx:m ritolm*© consistv4 of. a" clear *$*oeu* layer 
and ..m irM m m  fellow: oil* . fh# aqueous layer contained no 
wnrsaotod trtoothylono fcrisulphonc* • to© oily material was ‘ 
partially soluble to ether* to© etlier tosolubl© portion 
after reerysfcalXisafciom from glacial aoetlo acid gave 
dibansyl^irimothflom fcrlsuXpbono# field* 2*7 g** m*p* 
C0OC08*0*- ;■’" ' -
0*0106 g* doprosaod Mi© molting point of 0*2014 g* of. 
eaog&or by 5®§*j tooneo II*V/ » 411* theoretical 414* .
too etUorool solution m s  steam distilled to ronoVo 
other* baxsyl chloride and other volatile ©ei^ononts*’ to# 
resi&uo vias dissolved to bo&sono and the*solution dried by 
asoofcropl© distillation* to# borson© was then 'distilled off 
on the stcan bath and .the residue crystallised with great 
difficulty frci glacial acetic acid*, fcsribongpl* 
ts?taobl*pXm© trisiftphoae* yield* 5*# g*#. m»p* 168*100® 0** 
was: obtained* lelistels record® ssup* 171*C* ~
.A. mixture' of .fuming .nitric acid {9*0 g*)' and 
. concentrated .'sulphuricacid' {18*0' g*} was ‘ cooled to -5° 0 
and added ..dropwlse with vigorous stirring: to bensyX /; 
chloride {10*0.g*) over.a period of.seventy minutes* the' ■ 
reaction temperature being kept below 15®d by external 
■ cooling* After standing overnight 1st room teiaperabnre 
the reaction'mass was. diluted with concentrated, sulphuric 
acid- {30*0 ml*)..and a.mixture of nitric acid {5*9 ml** 
1/1*45) .itn^ sulphuric, acid. {10*0 ml*.rpLX«84}*., previously 
/cooled1 to 0°.0** added; over. one hour* the .temperature 
of the. reaction, being kep.t, below .15®0«. / Ilxe reaction , 
mixture was stood, at;roo^ temperature for five.hours and
- then poured on to. crushed ice* ;$he viscous oil. was'.
- extract eel: with ether '{3-0O ml*)* .the ethereal extract freed 
from a d d . by washing with wat er * ■and f Isally, -dried. orer
. .anhydrous sodlm,.sulphate* ■ .-. fhe ether .was removed/tmder- 
reduced presswe..on,th<si steam, bath' and. the yellow, vesicant 
.residue left in the Iee~eh.est for' three wooks*. 
3j.4-Pinitrobonzyl chloride* yield*. 20*0 g* * m*p*. 30-33®C## 
was obtained*
2,4~Mn±trol>ca&s;y 1 c^lorido (2*8 g** 0*01 sole) was
added to a si&pon&loa of sediitu p»t©X\ieiieeaXpMimt'S ' 
diI^C?ato (S*o g** wiCQ mol®) to f i l i n g  aloo&ol ' \ ’’
C6$)* too rt&a&ton miztw# ms • gmtlf #e£Xiax@& 
fas? tloirty mtoates and tleor oo-olod to w s  tutui»Cv»* V -. 
too aloohol IsoeXtwXa *csldtt$ m i  fXXtortd off# mstiod ' 
irfLfc& alcohol (20 s i*) smdtmtox*' (£5 &!«)* " -Sryst&Xlls&fctott- 
freia aootono ga^e 2»4»dt&ltmto6&^l p^tolfX ttiXpIion## 
jriold#- t * i  g*#: m*p* 1@G°C* I ^ l » ; a 4  CS^ ssntos {.461 ■
reoo^d m*?i 160*0* ' ’
Xrcna* it ion of PoinaicV^&o td»ta7tlarj*tetfl o^resnfcal
(1) fa^tia^/wVt^X--la^eNsaptass {00 g*} was addod to aa 
a^uoous ■ soXtatioit. Of foi^m M olifie mX* of 40$) a d  tli®
r i t e ?  oof'lad to  0*0* , ’A; stream o f lifdrogaa. shto?ido .gm 
m® t l im  jpasssd.tteowgti th# raaotioa r l  lap® fop femp &ow$r 
th® toinperdfcwe feeing m lntstoad a t O^ C b j axtsroal 'oooltog* 
Aftos? otaadlag a t poon terncpate*® fop tweX^s Im irs the ■ 
oroi® mopoaptaX was separated ffom. tM  acpaoms Xaf®3?* ■ shaksa 
wlfca arao^na ooiiim  IsitooMa® soXuttoss' {850 ml* o f 10$ to  a l l )  
tm tll t&m  t$m , li^tooolitorto aoid‘ ani' m rsaotsd' iia^aaptaa# 
m& th m  wasiiod w itk  imte^ w n tll-fro a  £#om a llc a ll* . too o i l
irs® then dried over anl^drous sodltzm. sulphate and - /p- 
distilled .taador reduced pres stir© .*fa©n tcraal&ehfd©: '
Kcrjeaptal#- field* S4 ■§.*# top* 90*101*0/&S 113*.* 
was obtained*, IMi material was emtattdnatod with - 
dl~t©rfctorytoifcyl: distdphide*, top* 260*201*0/^60 m*j icr 
en oxidation. (rid* inf*) not only ms. tbs* disulphon® „• 
mined, hut alm  tortianftettlsulpli®mi® aeld* •
{By *&tlifl©ao ehlorid® fS*S g*} ,m@ added to a
solution' of toptias^butyi- luoncontas (18*0 §*) ami sottei 
{#*0 g*)r in alcohol {80 til# of 00$)* - tot solution was .
q&rmed on t!i® steam hath for a few mtimt©sf whoa a iri^ orom® 
reaction, sot' in' and was controlled fcj ©xtornal cooling*
After thirty. minute© the reaction mixture m s  again heated 
on £te$ steas Mbh f m  tim tours# . to® ©©dim oblorid© 
which Imd feeea precipitated m s  .filtered off and th©
.filtrate fractionally distilled* . Pormldehyd© . 
di*fcerfciar^utpl ncrcaptal* field* 10*? g** top# 218*220*0 
/?§0 m*, 09*101* 0/1:1 »*# m s  oMained*.
LP ^  ■
Preparation of Big-
Ey&go^ui peroxide (1X0 ^ mX# of, Ztf*} was added to a 
solution of fojmaldob^Ao &i*fcorfci&rfbufcfX nereaplal ' '
(£3 £#} is fXaoial acetic acid {100'.mi*) -at .such. a rate 
tbat--tha reacttto t^cratiire did not oxeood 60®0*.
£ho addition'of fofdregca poroxM© Md-beea 0c7nlvtvd* Wx® ■ 
roacfcion mixture waa min&ainesi at 60® 0 fen twee lisiara and 
then allowed to stand at noon iemparatw© overnight#' fee 
acetic acid was Cfaponat^d off oa tho at» ^  fe&th. tsa&cr ’. 
nodaoed pnesswo* Crystallisation:of t&o res tote from 06$ 
©tfoyl alcohol, gave bis-ftontianfbutflrnl;korifl}-m®ttan.o!? ■ 
field# 25 j># is*p* 156*0# .
;, 'ffwt aleofeolie mother Xi<pora went evaporated to drfriest 
on fclio a team bath and tSio residua re.crfst&XXlaed throe' times 
fnon water* Ientia:?fbiitflsrilpIionia acid,itbfdrate* field* 
IS £>, r:*p* 00-100*0# * wag obtained*
i* r*rer and dtodehoude? (Bfj record m*p# ISS#0* for tha* 
iisalpliom and is*p* 99*0# for tho sulp&otile acid* • ' '
An oxiv^tWi of-f omaldciifia 11-tort iarybntfi morc&ptal 
|#.0 f*l p*<dorcd fron iGothflene chloride tod tortiarftmtyl 
r.orcaptan gavo M e - (bci*t±tiz>rfbut$Z®vilph®®$l)+ o*’1 to© |0*O g#) 
and no tertiarfbntflanlplicnio acid# .
Preparation of
’ (Ij Attested’ hrci/teafcicn to iwbott :feotrwhXorid0 ■.
. . ‘ • \ solution, ■, -: „■ • , . .
. •; „ . 4. -. BromtoO: (4*6 £*) m s  added to a solution of 'fels^
. |toi?tia^^utylsul3?bon^l)^ctIaano ($«$$ g** 0*01. mole) to
oaAea totmo!iie2?icl#. (SO isi#.).,fsd the .no&otion mixture hosted 
undos* reflux for three hours# ....After oooltoj to room 
fco^ poraturo# the excess bromine m s  re»Yed bf passing a 
otroaa of cir through tlia solution* fhc carbon tetrachloride 
solution gave ttaohaiacpa disulphdn® on evaporation to 'dpyneea# 
Soccrcry lOOw* . . ..,;. -
' .(2) Ationoted brontesfctos* in acetic acid solution
-WtgW ci:aT*gi^ teS»ca8«{»rS?tiTc8?^,Jg**i;5^5nw^»|gt&^^yie*^
iroirtoe {4*6 g*)'ms. added to a. solution of lto 
(tcrtl®yhutflsulphonflj»met^me (&*&$ g*) to, acetic acid.' 
(85 ml*) .to. g looself stoppered flask and the reaction-. ■ 1 
t totor© allowed to. stand at m m  temperature for one- month* 
fim acetic. .acid wm  then evaporated off to a stress of drf 
.air at--.room temperature*'' IMehsnged starting material was 
recovered* field# 2*5 g*fiB*p*. I5#*Xfv0G.
'■’ tomdiatlon of a'stellar ro^eolon mixture with 
nltm^vlolefr 11 Jit likewise mm without effect! on the 
starting material* . ■ '
; (3) :, Attempted b ^  in- aqueous solution-y- . •;
.*,’; . Broistoe $ * j' m s (added to a solution' of; bis**
‘(0#i i*X in. water {200' ml#} 
at dQ^ OV' toe1 reaction mtebw#./ms inaiataisad at .'60°0for­
th Irby- iitonbes .and"then-allowed" to stand''to an open vessel 
! . ■> •, ; •
at' room temperature for seventy* t^ so hows* too crystals
toichtoad deposited' were' filtered off and crystallised- 
from acetone# \ Bis* (tertlarfbutflsulphonflj^methane# field* • 
8.8 ,g>*...m*p*. I55^ 156^ i0**.-'mairooov©r©d* ' to© strongly 
■acidic aqueous mother. liquors* which gave a positive test 
for bromide :.and.' aulphato. ions respectively# wore evaporated 
to :wm*f '.small bulk on the .-steam bath* _ ■ Th® residue was .’ 
fractionally:crystallised from water and gave** ■
1 • •: ■ a :*.
, /' ia):bmhaiiged disulphoBo* .0*7 ©*# m.*pv ■.i52•153*C♦
(b ) I’ertiarybutylsulplioni.e acid dihjdrate* field* 
.0*? g*j ym*p*....9©°C* ' . : ;
(4) ■ Brominat ion" of..' bis*» (t er t iarybuty Ismlphony 1) ^methane
**onine (B i*l was dissolved to pyridine (10 ml#.) 
and added to a solution, of. Ms~ {tertiarybutylsulphonyD^methaae 
{5*1 g#)" to the same solvent.'.'(15'ml#)*. ; toe reaction mixture
was kept at 66*0* for fifteen iainut#s ’ tod then.' allowed to 
stand at room.temperature for a fwuto* fifty minutes*-, 
toe crystals of pyridine, hydrebromtde vhich. tod separated 
wore filtered off* yield# 1*6 g*# sup* 208-814*0* •'.
. - ; too pyridine mother. liquors were evaporated fee small
bulk la a stream of, dry. air, at room ic^erabure# : fto
viscousirei oil ? toon was obtained solidified'on-" a
..trituration with. water, (10 ml*)# a
. Oryetallleation. of-the crude product from,cold, 
tcpoaa acciryo gave- feto following-.fractions>*■
, {a) Bii*{tertiary1jiitfiiul|tonyi)*a0tton#* 8*f5 g*i ■ 
®*p* 153-154*0# ; ‘ ,-'
. ..(b) Ilis^ftertiarJbutylsulplloaflJ^dibromo^metlmne*
;. yield* 2#id'- f# $■ m*p* $8*80«$*G«
•. Ilotei i ,ier©*amlyae® for the dibromo-
ooi^ousi could not-be obtained# ; this behaviour has- been
noted in sto Xlw coapottacis by Gibson, (OS)* ‘ ■ / ,
J. ^  y
Constipation"of '-'Ml ^  i omo-trtoofclivleno Trisx’l f i e
liw'i'iiMtlfiiiMlit^ t^nwiMt*w iM»wi>>>rtirr.t^ <tj-r‘^ riniir>rTTtjy^Vrr^jriitr^^~»T'1‘-^ M:f«*rificr~rnMiT->trH?»^Tt^ ^^ .»iiMi.n-iw^ iBr^g >^  iiWTn~iiini<iiirnn*riiii-rti*iiri ini i<i  ^    — -  ------ a*i “ — — ■— ■■—“ “ •
tatoe (20 $*) vj^ b Bkmkm % suspension of.' 
trtoothfler-e trisnlpliono' (2*34 g** '0#0l mole) in'mtor. ' '' .
(52 ml#.); ter twelve'hours* ' r;ffee erb&o bromo-oo^otcad.
(0*0 £>} ims filtered off#; air .dried and orfstalllsed from• 
cff bon2-one* . .brieulp&eno^ f ield# ■
1*5 r*» s*p*-! 145*146^ 0# * was obtained* ■ ' Caaps' (28) reeords 
is*p* li@°o for tho Ii.t3?:at5roao-»eop)fmd.* ;
' jltfco^ pfca to reerfgtallia©.the broBio*3ulph0n0 from . 
..tootone resulted in -the formation of. intensely laehrfmatorf 
rmo-Oromoaootono* . . ■ - , V ’ .
Ifydrolysis'1 of Kessabrouo-*tri*1 etbfXetie frisuliiiofie •'. V •>'•.;• 1 
; with water “ ■ - :;
I|02caOrosc3N>*trluothflc>trlstftphono' (1*6 g*5 m i  . . 
suspended to distilled wefcor' (25 ml^FsBd’iioated land cf ref lt»s 
for f©nrtf*flvo mtoutos.* a honoQonoom. solution betog::.., 
obtained*./ solution * was faro!.- to bo. obrenglf meld; and 
gavo a positive test for* sulphate ion© with barium olilortoo 
e M  for brorci&o imm with silver saifcrato* : evaporation o f  
m portion of the solution. en.the'ste&sa bath. gnvs 'no rooiduo*
( 2 )
trisuXphmm' (o# B g*) was 
suspended to. »i«f; '{1 % iJU) eonbatatog. sodium. hydroxide 
.(0#.15 g#)- im^'Wm. remebtoa mtotura «ta heated under reflux 
f m  three tour©*. a toeiocenoou© solution 'Ming obtained# • 
4fter: cooling to room. t&^cratur* the solution tms divided 
into three i j/*ticsis . ehich treated as follow©to *■ ■
■ , > fa) Acidified ^ t h  dilute nitric' acid m d  ©Hirer 
; . Mtz*a£o added*... . A posit too. test for bromide.
. ico as' obtained*,
. .(&■■}• Aoidifiei with dilute hydre<dxlorto ©eld .and : 
barium Chloride added*' A positive test fo^
. .■ ■ sulphate foil ?ss. obtained*
. f e)' * H a  neutral with AHuto sulphuric acid and ■
proseaea of for* nXdebqrdo ■ tested for with" ■ .■ 
dimodoua* .• So f<*~Hcch$d© mn&msnt&on product 
was obtained* ’
In all throe oases, carton dioxide wm evolved when the
aitoitoe solutions wcro acidified*
SI th water
Bis»(tertterjbutylsulston|rl)*dlbroffio*TOthane' (l*G g
;;was suspended ■ in distilled ■ water - (50 .ml*} and the mixture 
heated ..under: reflux for■'thirty-minutes*'-a homogeneous 
: solution being 'obtained* ,. fhe reaction mixture,; which was 
.strongly' acid* was' eiraporated.to drp^ess on the steam..
> bath- and the residue fractionally crystallised from water*
. Ihe following products being obtained*** /
■ (a) Bis-{tertlarybutylsulphonyl)-methane* yield#...
: 0*45. g.# m.p* 154-156°0* .
,:(b). ^ ertiarybutylsulphonie acid. dihydr&te, yield#
.0*05 g*#.m*p# 99-100° Of.. ' ■
flie aqueous mother liquors gave a positive, test for the 
presence .of ..both. sulphate ’ .and, bromide ions*' .
. (2) With & true oust sodium carbonate
.., .U L iH i * ! i . . r f | i i * * t f l i l i i i i » f f i i i i » i i i i r ‘M in f fiT iM H ii*n » . ii in r  ,i i ' in i i n | -  f m i j i  ■ m n r r f r iM i r r i - r r - r  i‘rH1i r r i r  : ,''".'“ ' i  i ' 1'^  n .n .irrrn— in — i — r ^ T f r
■ Bis-(tertlarybutylsulphonyl}«dibromo*»msthane; (1#.0 g*)
was -suspended..'in aqueous sodium carbonate solution (20 ml*, 
of. 21} and heated, tinder, ref lux for two hours#, a homogeneous 
solution being obtained*. After. standing overnight#, the. 
reaction mixture was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid 
and evaporated to dryness on the. steam. hath* • the residue 
. was extracted in: a Soxhlet apparatus. with bensene* fh© 
bengene. solution gave crystals of anhydrous tertiarybutyl- 
sulphonie, acid* yield# 0*00 g. # m.p* 98-102°C* Backer and
Stedehouder (27) record m.p. 97*100°G.'for the anhydrous
acid#" . l-.-/ ■; ■.^ • •’■" ' ■' yh:::
hp::;" ;:/fhe inorganic residue from the extraction ■ gatro'&;■■, ■ 
■positive', test'..fop the :;presenee of' both sulphate and'h' 
bromide ion$v . ■ ; ; . : ,.
Stability of Bis* (ter tlarybutylsnlphony1) ~dlbromo*me thane.
” .  ^(a) .Bis-(tertiarybutylsulphonyl)*&ibromo~methan©
(0*2 g*J wasr dissolved in pyridine (2 ml* } and maintained 
at 80°G. on the steam "oath for five hours*- The bulk'of the, 
pyridine.wae allowed to evaporate .at.room temperature and 
.the'residual solution diluted with distilled water (25 ml*}*
The erf at alline material which separated m s  unchanged 
dihrorao»eoiipound#' recovery, 0*10 g* ■ The aqueous ©other' 
liquors did not give a positive test for bromide ion* .
(h) Bis*{ter tiar ybutyl sulphonyl)-&ibromo*methane (0.2 g*)
was-.dissolved in. pyridine (5 ml*}..and heated under reflux for 
thirty*five minutes*'v The .solution was then evaporated to 
.small hulh on the steam hath and cooled to room temperature. 
The .residue was diluted with distilled water (3 ml*} and the 
.solid product reerystallised from aqueous acetone* ; Recovery 
of. dihromo*compound was The .aqueous mother liquors did
not give a positive test for bromide ion*
Reactloii of'' Tr»im©thy1.eiao IVisnlbhdme with lltrotis "Acid’' "
;•. Sodium n i t r i t e w a t e r  {10 ml#}' was added ' 
dro.pwis©:'. to a vsiisponsion';Of ■ trimethylen©' trisulphdn©; (2 g * ) 
in- hydrochloric abid '.(00' 'ml* of 21} #g : After: standing at 
.roomteapemtnre for ..two .tours.'th# precipitate was filtered, 
off.g- ..washed .with...water ., (25 ml*} and air ..dried* ’ TrimefhyXen© 
tristilphone was .obtained* jrecot'ery# .1* 9 g*. ./
iteaetfomgof : ffr'imethylene .Trisulplion© with iso*Amyl liitrite
,' ...'. (i) . ^ B O *M y l'nitrite (4*0-g** 0*034 mole) In alcohol.
(6: ml*.} ’was ’ added. oven..a period of thirty minutes-. to’', a 
solution of . trim© thy l©h© trisulphone (2*0 g . , 0*0085 mole) 
in. sodinM, hydroxide .(15''ml* of 31} at oQ°C. The .reaction .
mixture. was maintained ,et.. ,&0®C for a further fifty minutes 
and then. cooled to room' temperature*_. . The solution was ' 
mcidlfled..'with concentrated hydrochloric acid’ and-the
•V'
precipitate filtered, .off * •..washed with water (19 ml*)- and air 
'dried*.- frimethylene/tx^isulphone (0.5 g*} was recovered. 
Carbon, dioxide had. been .wolfed .during .the acidification* and 
the aqueous mother liquors .from the f iltration gay© a-; 
positive test for .sulphate ions, with,barlum .chloride* The
aqueous .solution .from the filtration was neutralised to 
-screened methyl orange, and evaporated, to dryness on the ..
©team, bath#../ :the residue was• heated .under 'reflux, with' ■ 
thionyl chloride {13 si*} for two, hows* .but no trace of 
a'.suiphonlo. acid chloride could be detected in the- - ■' 
reaction mixture#:. . - ,  ,
;■//,. V,'.(2) iso*Amyl, nitrite {2*5 g., 0*021 mole} in alcohol 
'(5 ml*} was added to a- solution of trxiaetliylene trisulphone 
(§#.| g,’i o#021 mole}.,.in; sodium hydroxide {15 .ml* of 31} and 
the reaction .mixture heated under ref lux., for one hour* ■
/The /so-luti.eB. was ....then steam/ distilled -for twenty minutes*
.fhe .aqueous .residue from the steam .distillation was- . 
evaporated,to dryness on./the steam hath in a stream, of 
carbon, dioxide., free, air*.. ......The .residue was cautiously:
acidified/with, dilute hydrochloric acid when both carbon ■ 
dioxide and. sulphur' dioxide (tested for with potassium 
dichromate) ..were' evolved* ., frimethylene - trisulphone was" 
recovered (2*5 g*}* ' .fhe aqueous mother liquors from the 
trimethyleiie .trisulphone filtration gave a positive test 
for./sulphate ion* . .Sais aqueous solution was brought to 
pH. .f .with/ sodium hydroxide solution and eupric sulphate 
. (5' g*}. added* . ' The daris blue, solution was evaporated to 
.dryness on the a team hath, .and the. residue extracted in a
Saxhlot apparatus with acetone* , ; Hie acetone, extract was 
evaporated /bo dryness on the steam bath and. the' dark t ■ 
brorn/reaidue :re-crystallised from alcohol-aeetcne 'and' then 
from; alcohol* .;, /' Olive green, '-crystals, of. copper methicnat© 
.tetra^aleoholate* "yield* 0*2 .g*#,were obtained* ' ;-
V v . t '■ f1 ;'FotaadV'.- S'V 14*92$ '/' /V " ■ ‘ •
$ 15*20 ' ’ < ■ -^'!-/-
/ / ? . , ; . ' { 3 }  S H p e r i f f i e n t  ( 2 )  w a s  r e p e a t e d #  b u t  i n s t e a d  o f  . .
t r e a t  i n s  t h e  a i l c a i i n . ©  r e s i d u e  w i t h . o m p r i e  s u l p h a t e # -  t h i s  - 
r e s i d u e .  w a s  e x t r a c t e d  ;. i n  a  S o x l i l e t  a p p a r a t u s  w i t h  9 6 0  ' 
a l c o h o l *  . l h s . a l c o b p l i 6  . u x t . r a Q t  g a v e  d i m e t h y l  s u i p h o n e *  
y i e l d #  0*02 g * #  m * p *  1OS»109OG*
// ,{4) Experiment ,(2)/ms repeated#, but instead of ■
treating .the alkalihe/ .residue -;wlth cupric sulphate# this 
residue was /heated tinder reflux with phosphorus; pentfachlorid© 
(10 g*J ;for f Oto ty-f i ve mlimtes* . The reaction mixture was 
then poured on to' crushed ice and . the precipitate rapidly 
filtered off*. , fh© sulphonyl chloride■ (0*5 g*) resisted 
.purification and# similarly* It/was not possible to purify 
the ...amid© formed, by interaction of sulphonyl chloride and 
ammonia in acetone solution* Seating the crude-sulphonyl 
chloride (.0*2 g*) with aniline {X ml*}* however*, gave, the
dianilide of methionic acid, yield, 0.05 g*, 
m.p* 192-193°C. (recrystallised from alcohol).
Schroter and Herzberg (43) record m.p. 193°G.
Reaction of Trim©thy 1-trimethylene Trisulphone with iso- 
■ Amyl Nitrite . '
iso-Amyl nitrite (4.0 g.) in alcohol (6 ml. of 96%) 
was added to a solution of trimethy1-trimethylene 
trisu.lphone (3.0 g.) in sodium hydroxide (45 ml. of 1.5R) 
and the mixture shaken at room temperature for seventy-three 
days. The reaction mixture was then acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid* Recovery of trimethyl-trimethylene 
trisulphone was 100^.
Reaction of Diallyl-trimethylene Trisulphone with iso-
___________Amyl Hitrite
iso-Amyl nitrite (6.9 g., 0.06 mole) was added to a 
solution of diallyl-trimethylene trisulphone (6.6 g.,
0.021 mole) in aqueous dioxan (125 ml. dioxan; 20 ml. water) 
containing hydrochloric acid (7 ml. of cone*). The 
reaction mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature 
for three days and then evaporated to small bulk on the 
steam bath. The brown tar which was obtained resisted 
purification.
Reaction of. Pib enzyl- trims thy 1 one, ihlsulphone with i£0- ,
.... Amyl Nitrite - ,...
b 'Iso*Arcfl,nitrite. (0*25 g** 0*002 (mole); wa3' added to-ft 
solution:.of, .dibsnzyi^trimethyisns; trisulphone (0*80 g**' ' ,. 
0.002'mole). indioxan (55 mi*) .containing hydrochloric acid 
(0*6 ml*;>f, eono* }* 1 The reaction .mixture was allowed to ; 
stand at rooa..teiiiperatws overnight and .then evaporated to 
dryness, on the,. steam -hath* The residue was extracted with
boiling..water...::(56., ml*l*:. the..water ,.insoluhle.fraction :
.Consisting of .recovered dihesizyl-trimethylene trisulphone 
(0*4 -g*).* . ;fhe water soluble fraction on evaporation to : 
dryness ■on^ the ,steam bath gave a tar which resisted. 
purification* . / ‘ '
Reaction'of Te trabenzy 1- trimethy 1 ene 'Trisulphone - with' ■ iso* '
■:, Amyl Nitrite ‘ ;
■ '* : ■
:\;lsO”;Asiyl nitrite;.{0* 12■.g*, 0*001 ..mole) ■ .was; added, to ■ a. 
S0lution: of tetrabenzyl*trisethylene trisulphone (0*60.■ g* * 
0*001 mole} .in dioxan;(20 ml*},containing;.hydrochloric acid 
(0*6. ml*,.,. of,’ c o n e * t h e '  reaction mixture was allowed to 
stand, at'.room femperatiir© for - three 'days and., then 
.■evaporated .’to .dryia.es s'on. the-steam bath*' The residue.
(was.-c3?jstaiXiaed from glacial acetic acid and gave 
tetraljen^ yl^ triiaetli^lene;trisuiphone> recovery, 0*55 g*t . 
mfp*/-£&9«X7^ €U.,
Eeactlon t>etween'r2#4“Dinitrobeii£ji p-folyl' .Snlplione and 
■ . ■, ■ lltrora ■ & c ' i d « : ...: ‘ : " '■ ■
:.®oditaa nitrite (1*4 g*) in water (5 ml*5 'was added to a 
solution. of . 2*4*dinitrob©»syl p~tolyl sulphone (3*4 g*} in ■ 
dioxan .{60 si*) . containing: hydrochloric acid {0*8 ml* of .
V : '/• ■ * ‘■: .i - ' ' ' ;
coiic*}* " the reaction mixture was'allowed to'stand at. room 
..temperature' for . eighteen hours and .then poured into'water 
(130 ml*} with rapid stirring* . fh# precipitate 'was 4 
filtered off and air dried! di-nitrob&n%jl p~tolyl sulphon©, 
recovery,: 3*3 .g»*4m*'p*.'163-166^0** wasobtained* ' '
leaotion.between 2,4-BlnibrQbensyl p-Tolyl Sulphons and is©*
; Amyl nitrite.
lso*AigyX nitrite (2*4 g.) m s  added to a solution of
2,4-dinitrobensyX.p*toXyI sulphone ,(3.4 g#) in:aqueous ' 
alcoholic,.{30 ml* . alcohol j;. 20 ml* .water) sodium hydroxide 
(0:*6. ,g*)* fhe reaction mixture was heated'under ref lux for . 
three hours and allowed to; reach room temperature overnight* 
She .'.sandy precipitate was r ©crystallised four times from-
m §3
.gXaelallaeetio. acid* t o<*OximinQ~ 2,4~dlnitroben2yl . 
.p*tplyX. smXphone,; yield, 1*0 g*# ,M*p*: 196*197®G## was : _ 
obtained* . l0'<i;
Acidification.'of the aqueous alcoholic mother 
liquors' gave mielianged sulphon©- (1*5 g.) ' and dinitrohenzoic 
acid. (0*3 g*)*
stability of."the Qxlme towards Hydrochloric Acid
■ ^-0xirflno-'.B,4-4initr0hengyl p^tolyl sulphone 
{0.3? was ...dissolved ..in glacial acetic acid (20 ml*) 
containing hydrochloric acid.,'(5 ml* of cone*) and heated 
:under reflux .for two.'.hours*, , -On cooling to room 
. temperature, unchanged starting .material., recovery, 0*35 g., 
was; obtained#;
■Hydrolysis of the -Oxxme with' Sodium Hydroxide -Solution
r " t  r T -^ r - ^1-n,^ i" rim *n i ' t t r i t ' .•••——>ft . ri'TWrT••-•—“ —‘.mr • Y ‘ . it*—ni,-r - - ' r r T ^ n —frm -i n~ ‘r‘T ‘Tfini— ^ tiT^rr^M i^ iY iirT r'iT~ ‘‘r~rfr—r i—nrnttnriniiinTT»tiirrrrTTY~Ttriffiii
•,.®<*0ximino- B,#*dinitroben^yi-:p^folyi sulphone ■
{0*35 g*) . in. alcohol (10 ml*)■'containing sodium hydroxide 
($/ ml*.-of 31) was heated under, ref lux for two hours* . ‘ The 
.reaction mixture was- then, evaporated to dryness on the 
steam.hath and the residue extracted with hot glacial 
acetic acid* : The' acetic, acid extract- gave, dinitrobensoie . 
'acid,; yield, $#10. g*, .m*p* _ 182*183°0* ' Mixed ®*j>* with 
authentic specimen was uiidepresscd#
freparation of' B,4-Blnitrpben£.aldehyA© - ; , - . ■
A solution of dime thy lanl line (30. g*V 0*95. mol©) in
■ concentrated, hydrochloric acid.(105 ml*) .was cooled to 
-5°Q* by the addition'of;. crushed ice*' r fee mixture was 
then'vigorously'stirred and a solution-of sodium nitrite 
(18, g*V 0.23 ole}",in' water. (3m ' ml# I;.ims-' slowly . added from
■ a . separating fuimel,.the" stem of .which dipped helot? the 
-surface.' of , the : liquid*- ;':g The • temperature was kept; below 
8°0 by the addition of ice* .'When all the sodium, nitrite 
had been added the mixture was allowed to stand for on© • , . 
lour and. then ..filtered*-, ..''The .solid p*nitrosodim©thylanilin© 
hydrochloride was washed with, hydrochloric acid £40 ©1*,
50$ aqueous} and. then with ethyl alcohol (10 ml*,:907«)* - 
; Yield, ;-.5S g*, {air-dried}*4, . .
- A mixture ■ of p-nitroscdimethylaniline hydro chloride 
(S3 g * 0*18 mole) .and...anhydrous. sodium,carbonate (10 g*) 
in alcohol ,{150 ml*,/.96$) was then heated on the steam bath . 
for thirty minutes ...jaM;. filtered to remove sodium.'chloride 
and .imcha30ged'...c'ar,bo-nate* : The filtrate'was placed with
2,4-dinit.rotoluene (SO.g#* 0*16 mole), in a flask fitted with 
a reflux condenser,and mechanical stirrer and heated on the 
■steam bath for% five hours *. When, cold, • the condensation 
product was filtered- off from the reaction mixture and 
.washed' with alcohol (100/ml*, 96$}* The dinltrobensylideno-
p - amino dime t by larxi line was placed, alcohol ciarp, in a 
mixture of .equal, parts'of e one eat rated hydro chloric acid 
and' water ,(50 ml* to .all), and .steam: blown through the ' 
reaction mixture: for three-quarters of an hour# ' .The. 
residue was crude . dinit rob ©ns&idehy do, . yield, 18 g*, 
m*p•’ 48-50°c*,..: .After. reerystallis&tion. from ligroin,, 
yield,/S ,g#, ©*p* 71° C* ;
Reaction between p~ ToIreneeulpliinic Acid and $•*
:v' . l i t r o h e n g a l d e h y d e ;  ; . .-.■ ■ / " ;
. ' p-Toluenesulphinie. acid (5 g*) in ether. (ID -ml* } - was :
added to .a -solution.of,p-nifcrobenzaldehyde" (5 g*} in - 
boiling, ether.,,.,(100: ml*) • ./,,: €rystals/:©f the ■ aldehyde"'adducfc 
began,bo ...separate:'atonce,': and af ter ; standing overnight : 
yrere liter ©d oft, from .-the; solution* /Crystallisation from 
■0§$: ethyl alcohol"'feave:p<-hydroxy-p-nitrobensyl p-tolyl 
hUlphone, yield, '. 8*5 g*# m.p* 112-11300* 'Kohler (48) ■ ■ 
records'm*.p*, 116°C*' 4. 0;.
,. ■ .... / ’ ' ' . ‘ '
Keaction between, p-Toluenesulphinic Acid and '
- Mtrobenzaldehyde 4?
' p-Toluenesulphinic acid flO' g*) to- ether.' (2o.ml*)' was ■ 
added to a solution of m-r&fcrob enzaldehyde (ID g*) to.
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foiling ether .{200 ml*}*- - Cry a tala of the aldehyde adduct 
began to separat e immedlatelf>' and aft er '* standing" overnight 
were'filtered off .from: the solution* / Crystallisation, 
from aoetone»chiorofom;gafe <^*hfdroxf~m*nitrobemfl p«tolyl 
:Smlphone# field 15 g** m.p* lO8~lGSa0. Kohler (48) records 
;m*p* /ixo^ o* . ■
Reaction between.p*f olUenesulphinic Acid and 2*4*
: p*io Inehesnlphinio acid {1 * $ g *) in ether (10 ml *) 
was added’.to a solution,of 2*4-dinib^obenzaldehyde {0*9 g*} 
in boiling ether ..{10 iaX*}» Crystals-.of the adduct were 
slowly ’deposited from the solution..and after standing for 
one week were, filtered’ off* <X*llydroxy*’ 2,4-dinitrobenzfl 
p*toly1 sulphone* field .0*40 g* , rn.p. 120 °C* * was’obtained* 
liie adduct Could not be crystallised from the common ; 
organic .solvents*
Reaction between ‘p^lVluenesuIphihlc Acid,and'Anisaldshyd.e
’, p*Toluenesulphinic acid {’8 g* ) . m a  dissolved in ether 
{10 ml*} and.added.to a solution.of anisaldehyde g*) in 
boiling ether (10 ml*),. . Ho precipitate was formed* but 
the ethereal, solution turned deep, red in colour* fhe
loo  ■
.'ethereal, solution was,,/gently .re fluxed  for twelve hours_ 
.and the. ether then distilled off on "the steam ha th . ■ 
;fhe. residual ,©11# . which smelt strongly of anieaMehyae* 
did notcrystallise on coding* hut on .leaving expo sed.,. , 
to. the..atmosphere fo#,,ten. days, crystals were deposited# 
Crystallisation from.'acetone'gave Anisic acid, yield*
.0*8 g** m*p* .184®0
Reaction between p-lolnenesnXphirie Acid and "
' Salleylaldehyde* ■ ..... '. ■ ' . . *
. p^loluenesiiiphinia acid' (7*8 ,g*) was dissolved in 
ether .{10 ml#} and added to .a solution of salleylaldehyde 
■(6 g#} in  ..b o ilin g  ether,. {10 ml*) • ■ lo Crystals were 
deposited, from .the deep red.solution* After heating the 
solution under gentle ref lux for. twelve hours the ether 
was,.then - distilled off. on the steam bath# fhe residual 
oil*; which, smelt 'strongly of s 'a llcy la ldehyae, was 
.triturated with .petroleum,{20 ml* of b*p* 60-SO°C#)*
The mushy crystals which were produced gave on 
crystallisation from $$% e th y l alcohol p-tolyl 
p*toluenethiolsu,lphonate* yields 1*0 ,g.* m*p* 78-79° G# 
Mixed m*p* with authentic specimen was undepressed*'!
Attempted: Aoet.ylatiem of c<~Hydnox^^
; ; ;'.p-lolyl Snlphone* ; y - '■ ■•-. : ■„•; /. -
A ce ty l/..ch lo ride / (0*5’ g*}' was added dropwisei to"a/ ‘
solution of <X-hydroxy-m-nitx^ obeiisyl p-tolylsulphone : - 
f2#0 g*) ,‘in' pyridin©':1 (7. ml*), Vfhe1 temperature,rising to 
SO°C* /.After', standing at room "temperafure 'for twelve 
hours* .'the bulk of / the;pyridine '.was removed by 
evaporation ;in. a stream' of. air and the residual oil 
shaken with water. {IS ail*}'* . After a few minutes- .solid 
material was deposited which-gave m-nitrohensaldehyd©. • 
after crystallisation'from'ether* 'yield*. 0*8 g*9 • 
m*p* 56°'C.** "2#4-dinltroph©nylhydrasone* m*p* &92*’<Z ' - y
{decdmp*}.#
, . 'tee aqueous mother'liquors were 'carefully acidified
with dilute hydrochloric acid when p-toluenesulphinlc 
acid,.yield* 0*5. g*, ».p* So°0.*, was obtained* ’
Attem pted. Benzoyla tion of ^ Hydroxy-m-nitrobensyli \ ■
/"Benzoyl' ch lo rid e ' (0*9 g*)’ was added drbpwise to  a
solution of cK-hfdroxy-Bi-hitrobehsyl p-tdlyl sulphone {2*0 
in p y rid in e  .{? -111* 5*. ' tee’, react ion mixture was’ worked up
as described in the aeetylation experiment and yielded?-
-  1 0 2 - -
..(a) 0*9 g., m.p. 57~58oa.,;
0 ) bei^eie acid, 0*7.%** m*p* 12l°0*,
.:{e} p^toluenes^phlttla acid, 0*3 g*, m.p. 8.3*84°0#
Attempted, Oxidation of ydr oxy-p-nitnobensyl
A solution of hydrogen 'peroxide (3*6 mi* of 30^}■■■in 
acetone {20 ml*) was. added, with vigorous. stirring,to a 
.solution of (^#hydroxj*p*nitrobenSf A p-tolyl sulphone 
.{1*4 g* } in. acetone .{30 .#1*) .at 5°0* . ..Anaqueous • solution^
. of ferrous sulphat© (0 • 1 g* ■ FOSO4 in 1*0 ml* wat er) was 
'then, added to ...the,.reaction mixture* . After standing 
:overnight in an; open,/vessel the solution had deposited 
crystals (0*25 g.) which were incompletely soluble in'cold 
eLilut © . s o diimi c arhoiiat a so lut ion {15 ml * * H) « The 
.alkaline. solution on acidification gave p-nitrobenzoic acid 
/0*36..g*, K*p# ,24O°0* . {sealed tube}* fhe residue: on' - 
. 'crys.taliis.ation from Od/I ■ alcohol gave two fractions
(a) e^-hy<h*oxy-p~nitrobensyl p-tolyl sulphone, .
/ . 0*2. g* , in.p*; •112°0* .
;.. (b) p-nitrobenEaldehyde, ■ 0* 15 g*, ■ ra.p* 104-105°0*
; Mixed m.p* with" authentic specimen, of m.p*;
-■ 106*5°C*, .was 103-105°0* '
**,. 103 **.,
'Attempted Oxidation of ioC-Hydroxyf^ ' i;.
....... p-Toljl ’.Sulphone*. ; ’,./ • \ ....
c^Hfdroxy-mrnitroben^yl p-tolyl eulphone (3*0g*| .. 
was dissolved in .a' mixture .of, chloroform. (20 ml*} ...and / 
acetone (10ml*) and shaken for two', hours with freshly ■ 
precipitat ed ...silver. oxide*; .:.; After. etending overnight * 
the chloroform solution was, filtered'free'.from sludge and 
evaporated. to drfirnss on the ...steam hath* ■ The■ residue on 
crystallisation ..from alcohol gave m-nitroben^al&ehyde, 
field, .O.*0S g** m*Pf 57-58°a# x... .. . . ■' .,
Reaction between ^ Hfdroxf-f-nitrobensfl p-folfl. .
■iulphon#. and fhen.fl isocyanate*. . . .
„ (1) ■ 'In hensene "solution..
■'. (a) tX:-Hy droxy-pHn.lt robensjl p-tolyl eulphone (0*25 g*}.
m s  :dissolved in-hot', sodium-dried hmzm® (16 ml*)' -and to 
this solution, was added phenyl isocyanate (0*2 g.) • - The 
folio?/ solution slowlf deposited crystals which were 
filtered off after twenty-four hours* Diphenyl urea, field 
0*0:7 g*> .m*p# 256"*2580G., was. obtained* , ,
: ./ (b) droxf-p-nitrobenzjl p-tolyl sulphone .(1*0 g.)
was .dissolved .in' so dim dried benzene and gently refluxed on
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the steam bath .fof twenty minutes* the solution becoming 
. dark .brown in colour. On working,.up t two, product a ware 
' obtained which .resisted further purifications*
• , (I) Xloidt‘:.O#17..g*.#:ra*P:#,,^ lOO»lOl0d "{hygroscopic)*
■h,h ■ .(ii|‘field#. ,0.7.g** m.p# :$7~8§PQ (green plate#)*
., ■ (2) . Similar results, were obtained ...in toluene solution
V. . in acetone . solution •■ ■' 1 ■_
v Phenyl isocyanate |0*& added to■ a solution
.: of :^%dro3£f*p^nitrobenafl, p^tolyl - sulphone {I* 0 g*) in ■ ■ ■ 
acetone, {20 si*),and . the .reaction mixture stood overnight# 
,.;.fhe . erf stale which had deposited were filtered off* .After
crystallisation from acetone the phenyl urethane of ■
o^^hydroxy^p-nitrobonzyl p-tolyl gulphon®* yield* 0.65 g.,
. s*p# ...170°0. {diffuse) t was.. obtained*
'■'"■pounds 0* . H* 4*85* " ' \ ~
;<Jalcd* for C21H1806K2S* Q, B9.2j I* 4.23*'
; ,■ Both the., m*nitrp* ' and. the. 2 * 4~dlnItro*ben#aldehyd@
. adduct# gave intractable ^oils. under .the above experimental. , 
condition#* ,t Addition ...of triethylamine as., catalyst did not 
. result in the formation :.of the .desired.products*. .
.Reaction between1 Sodium■p*foluenesulphinate and.Beneoyl 
v  ■ -  C h l o r i d e #  ■ ; . ■
Bodiism .pwtolnenes'nlpblmte dihydrate ;(4*Q g** 0*019 
110I0) was suspended;..In .ether. (10: ml#) In & stout walled, 
glass- tub© and bensoyl chloride. {$*0 g** 0,021 mole) was 
. added* - the. tuba; .was. ..then sealed, -and heated at. 100°G, for 
/thirty* gist hours* ., After cooling*; the contents of the 
. tube went' extracted with sodium carbonate solution (25 ml* 
of .. the residual ethereal solution after drying and 
■ .evaporation to .small bulk gave p-tolyl p~toluenethiol* 
sulphonate* yield* 1*0; g**. m.p* 78*5~7900* (after three 
recrystalllsatlons from 'ethyl alcohol) *■
;. ,. Pound*; €* 60.61 H* 4*?f S;f 22*6*:/  ^ .
Galed* for. . ..<V. 60#5|. H* 6*04! a* BO.0#.-...
Mxed m*p*-with authentic specimen. {69} of; p*tolyl p*.-. 
totoenethlolsulphonate - was ••undepressed* ;
■ ■ ? ■ ■ ’ ' : \  ' .  ^ y  r  y ■ t - f.
,£he alkaline- - extract - on acidification gave .bengolc acid* 
...yield* .2*5 -g** a,p*.'122#0*:: .- theoretical yield from . 
hfdrolysistof ..benaoyl chloride* 2*6 :g*)* ■- ;1 ; b ,
*f-' 1 0 6
Beaction between Sodium ,p~Toluene aulphtoate and ./■,.:■,
; .. . Acetyl Chloride* . ..  ^ ■•.
.:. . Sodtom p-1oluenesulphtoa te dihydrate (2*0 §,* 0.009
.mole) was. .suspended, to ether (10 ml.) to a stout walled 
glass tube .and acetyl chloride (0• 84 g.* 0,011 mole) was 
added*.,./ toe tuba was ./.then, sealed, .and heated: at 100° 0.*, for 
;thlrty*;fto toe reaction mixture was worked up. as
.described to the previous,.experiment# p-folyl p- : 
tolueaethlolsu^ 0*97 g.* m.p* 78.5V79° .<?♦*.'
was,:obtatoed. .after three, recrystallisations of thecrude 
.material,.from 96|J .ethyl alcohol. ; s., -... s. ■; /..
y.',,.;:.,..Mixed m,p.-. with'authentic specimen, of • thiolsulphonate ' 
ms.Undepressed#/  ^ c/*'./;.' ■ .•> 11/ '
leaotlon between todium. p^tolhenesulphtoate and-
: - y,.;: •.. . .p^Iltrobensoyl Chloride* / ~ 1/
y ::8odium p~tolaen©sulphtout© Uihy&rate (8.0 g.) was 
suspended .to ether (100 .ml*.) to a'stout wailed glass bottle 
and p-faitrobeiasoyi chloride (6.92 g.* 0.087 mole) was 
added. '. : to© stoppered bottle was then heated at 100°C. for 
twelve'hours* , After cool tog* the contents of the bottle 
were extracted with sodium carbonate, solution (26 ml. of 31* 
25.ml* of..water)* .. ..toe ethereal layer was separated.and
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washed with/a.:- further -quantity of .sodium carbonate :. 
solution,. (10 .ml*)*- 'On evaporation to ..■dryness’,on the . 
steam bath*' the ethereal extract. gave p-tolyl p«toliiene« 
thiolsulphonate* yield*, X*S77g*-* m.p* 77*78*0* after'- ; ' 
■crystallisation from 267/ ethyl alcohol.'
- .,-.7/ v The alkaline. solmtion gave p~nltrobe&$ole acid* 
yield*. !S*9 g** . m*p* 240*0* . -
^reparation of Silver p-Toiuenesulphinat© /' ■'••■■* • ■■
Silver,,nitrate {9*0 g*} ‘In water. (15 ml*) was -added 
to. a solution ..of sodium. p-toluene sulphlnat© dihydrat©
{10. ,g*). inwater (95 ml* )* - , The flocculent white precipitate 
was filtered.off* washed with.water until free from silver 
nitrate* .and,then with acetone .{100. mi#}*.' ’.After drying ; 
in."a /vacuum -; desiccator *; silver p~toXuene sulphlnate, yield*.
12 $*g .was,.■obtained*. b ;v / .-b «
. Found*.. Ag. > S9»$S. - -
Calcd. for G^OgSAgS Ag.» 43$.
Beaotlon-between Si Xwer p~Toluene sulphlnate and Benzoyl
. ’ -'.i  -. /■ :.Chloride*b • b :.. - ■. ' ‘ ‘ . *
/ Silver p»toluenesulphlnato (2.00 g*, 0.0076 mole) was
suspended in. ether . (20: ml*) ..in a .stout walled glass tube
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and.benzoylchloride ...{1*07 g*) was. added* '; . The .tube was 
iheh sealed band heate&Vat 100*0* for six hours* : ; After 
. cooling*. .the ethereal solution .was filtered'free, from the 
gr'ey residue and the ■ ether evaporated off on. the st©am 
..hath*A,viseous..oil*.-:smelling.,,strongly of benzoyl, 
ehlorld©,# . was -.-obtained* After standing In contact 'with v 
. sodium,,carbonate, solution. .(IS ,asl* ...of 51) for thirty-six : 
hours.'.the' oil ■ solidified,',and,..gave. .p-tolyl < p-toluenethiol- .' 
'snlrhomtei .ylald#, 0*B,g*.|- m*p* 76~y?GC#*.; after ■ 
orystallisation, from',fS^' ethyl aleohol* .
Preparation of .Symmetrical o-fhtlialyl Chloride
A mixture,of freshly sublimed phthalic anhydride - '
{14*8 ,g*#', 0*1 mole) and phosphorus pentaohlorid© (22 g#* '
0# 11 ..mole) was heated under reflux (air condenser)''in an 
oil bath at 150°C# for twelve hours. " /The 'flask was then 
. connected to a , water ’ cooled condenser and. the temperature 
raised to BB0°0* over about, three-quarters of an hour s , at, 
the end of this time most./.of ...the.phosphorus oxychloride 
produoed'.dnrlng the- reaction.had distilled into the receiver* 
fhe .liquid residue was distilled under. reduced pressure and 
gave sym-o-phthalyl chloride* yield, 18. g*,t. b*p* ' 131-133® 0/ 
,10. mm* . '
trep&ratloti of hixsfMetrical o-Phthalyl Chloride
A mixture of ■,eytHh»o»phthalyi chloride (10*5 g*} and .
finely ground aluminium chloride{7*5 g*} vias heated on 
the steam bath for eight tour®* . with ’.exclusion of moisture* 
The mixttire'was , stirred frequentiy.-until; all the aluminium ‘ 
chloride had dissolved*...The hard# brittle mass which was . 
.formed on cooling was broken into small pieces and 
tritxtrated with ice in a mortar* ' The white sediment which 
was formed was filtered off and dissolved at once' in. warn 
bens one .(40 .ml*#, at S0°'0j* The bensene solution was 
./separated from the small aqueous layer* dried over calcium, 
/chloride# filtered and the benzene distilled off on the 
steam hath under reduced.pressure* , The crystalline .residue 
was extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with petroleum' . /
(h.p* 40*00^0). tetil .the-residxie in the extraction thimble 
consisted of phthallc1 anhydride alone* The. petroleum was 
distilled .from the extract# and the crystalline residue 
recrystallised three.times .from, petroleum (b*p* 40-60®G}* 
tlnsym-o-phtlialy.l -Chloride#' yield# 7 g*# ©*p* 67-89°0*, was. 
obtained* ...
. Heaotion 'of Utisym-o-fhthalyl Chloride' with Sodium '
. B e n s  o n e  g u l p h i n a t © * r ■ ■
• / ../:Boditaa. bensene sulphina.be ,(5.*5, g*),-wa$ heated /An /■ 
’/alcoholic .'suspension ,{.40 ml# 96$) with. wnsyn^phthalyl , 
./chloride' (6*0 g*). at-7O°0#tfor;:oiie hour* h", After1 standing 
x twenfy-f our hours at ..room temperature the solution/-was . 
'evapdratel ; to ./drynes s ...oil the steam •bath and. the/ residue 
extracted, with 'hot /waterIf 100/ml#) • The water/insoluble
residue was crystallised: from glacial acetic ■ acid*///1)1^ *
:.{phenylsulphonyl)-phthalide9 . yield# 1.0 ,■ g>.# m.p. 195-6°G* 
.was' /obtained*,....,.fyo©ger/ (56) / records M*p«' lt4°b*. /.// ;
/Reaction of ttespi-o-lhtMlyl Chloride with 'Sodium p-//\
;v/:./. // ' / foluenegulphinate* ■ . /;•■//:/://-h/:;
■ ■ Sodira.p-toiuenesulphinate; clihydrate (4.2 g. ) m s  . 
heat e d .in' Alcoholic , suspens ion (.40 ml. * 96$} with -un&ym* ^ 
phthalyl chloride (2*0 g.) at 70° 0 for one hour. .. after 
standing .two days./at mom. ;temperature': the solution was,, 
evaporated /to dryness on the steam hath. and. the residue..' 
extracted with hot water (100 ml*)* : The water insoluble 
residue was crystallised from glacial acetic acid* hi- 
(p-toluen0sulphonyl)-phthalide* yield* 1*5 g#f m#p* 246°C 
was obtained#
- 1 1 1 1 ' T
■Attempted Hydrolysis of - Iguiphoh^l)^^htlialld©
/;. p.;■:...' , . with Aqiioous.-Aoetie Aeld» ; ' * 1 .* ■,/"/, ,
: ' Bi^fpheiijI^ulphonylJ^iithalid® (0*5 g* 5 was dissolved 
. in:aqueous acetic acid (24 ml. glacial*. 4 ml# water) and" 
tli©. solution gently;'ref luxed’ for three tours# On' cooling*
' the reaction mixture, was poured'into : cold water {200 ml# )
. and the floceulent 'precipitate/'was filtered off and air 
■ dried*;. i)i*^ ptoh3risulphonyl)*phthilid© '(D*2B g*) was 
..■.'recovered unchanged*/; 4' . / ■ \ ./ ’ v *.
,.Bydrolysis. of Pi-* (p-tolusnesulphonyl J-Phth&lide. with
: ■ , ■ - So&lna Carbonate Solution#' ■ . /
Di»{p«toluenesnlpton^l)-*phtlmlide (1.0 g*}' was added 
. to .sodim carbonate solution (30 ml# 9 81) and the reaction, 
'■.mixture gently refilled for fifteen hours* : After standing
" At; room .temperature. for .twelve hours /the ' crystalline residue 
was. filtered off from the solution* /. {p-toluenesulphonyl} -
; phthalide,- yield*/ 0*05 g..*,,.m*p*/£45? C*.#. was obtained* '
■/ fhe filtrate was cautiously acidified with dilute 
.hydrochloric acid and allowed to'stand for one tour* • Crystals, 
of p^tolueiiesuiphinic acid were deposited from the solution* 
yield* 0*$i g#*, m*p* 88~84#C*. ' •
.,/The hydrochloric acid solution was evaporated to .’dryness
onxthe steam bath and the' residue .extracted -with .water .
(20 ml*).* Hie. insoluble material was filtered off and 
reorystallised from 98$ :ethyl alcohol*; ' " p*.Tolylp~- ■ 
toluenethiolsulphonate, yield* p;l:- g* * tup*:. 78® C* * was ■ . 
■obtained* . On concentrating the.aqueous extract*, phthalic 
acid* yield* 0*88.g* * tup* 193®0. .{rapid heating)* was 
obtained*"..
Eeuetions of-/p-Tolyl p^Toluenethiolsulphonate with
All pH Measurements were .carried out using a/* Cambridge 
.meter and a .glass-silver/silver ...chloride electrode system* 
,fb..e pH. values . quoted'are only’intended to. give a qualitative 
.estimate of the 11 acidity11.'..ofthe reaction mixtures* ’ ■
ieaetlon at pH 6*3* .;. . .* / '
: Hy&roxylamine hydrochloride'(0*3 g** 0.0043 mole): and 
iodiuia acetate (0*3.g#*..0*0037 mole) were;.dissolved in. water 
(2 ml*)-.and added.: to-a solution: of p-tolyl p-1 oluene thio 1- 
■snlphonat© (0*8 g* * 0*0011 mole), in methyl alcohol (10. ml** 
08/1). ■ Th& reaction-...mixture-was maintained at 70®0 for one 
and. three quarter hours and then allowed:-to cool to room 
...temperature* >leedle shaped crystals of &i«*p~tolyl 
disulphide were■deposited* yield* 0*05 g**" m.p* 46-47°0
after crystallisation from 96^...ethyl:alcohol*
A;.;,©a® reaction mixture was then evaporated to dryness 
on the steam 'bath and the/residue-recrysfcallis«d.three
times from hot water.. ' p^foluenesulphonamide.-6. IS g*# 
m.p* . 13^ *5-* 1S9VC*. was obtained# > ■
■ Found*49«5j. . II# .5*5$ B, B.2* \
.daled*.for G^HgO^i.-:0r.49*2j .1, 5.27| 1* S.X9. '
Mixed fa#p.: with an authentic ^ sample of p^toluenesulphonaraide 
was. .'.undepressed# V\
/Reaction at" . /
p*folyl p**toluanetMolsulphonate (0*3 g.J.was dissolved 
..in, absolution containing hy&roxylaraine hydro chloride (0.4 g. 
0.0057 mole) 'in aqueous' alcohol (5. ml*# /96$*' ,2 .ml# water}, 
llie reaction mixture was heated at 70° 0* for two and 
three quarter hours -and then allowed to- cool” to room ' 
temperature*/,.. On working' up ,' p~toluenesulphonamiae was ' 
-obtained. - k.. xiaid, 0*06 g*V ®*P. 138*0.'';
React ion of, pH 1*5* /;
,. p^folylp-toluenethiolsulphonate {0.3 g*) / was :dissolved 
in a' solution containing .hydroxylamine/hydrechloride (0*4 g.
and concentrated hydro chloric acid {0*03 ml.) in-aqueous-
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alcohol; (5 ml. , .96$, 2 ml* water). " /Hie reaction mixture 
was -.maintained at .70*0* {for four hours* ; On .wording up,
0*03. /g, of. p* toluene suXphonamlde, m*p*. 138*0., was., : / 
. o b t a i n e d * / :,■/ ■ , ■
In addition, unchanged thiol-sulphonate {0*2 g.) was 
also ^ ©covered. , . H  -/;,
Reaction '..at pB.7. ■ ,
/v.;5odium.-hydroxide'''.(I*4. mi*/of was added to a solution 
■of ■ hydroxflamin© hydro chloride (0*4 g*): in- aqueous --/alcohol 
(5 ml., -960, 2 ml* water). . '-p~folyl .p~ toluene thiol*
. eulphen&te. (0.3 g#} was then added and. the reaction mixture 
maintained at ,7b®0*.. for one and one quarter hours* On -
/  i t -  ■' i ' r  ‘V  ; /
working, up,., the .reaction mixture yielded di-p^ tolyl. disulphide, 
0*06 g., hi*p. 47*43*C* , and p* toluenesulphon&Miae* 0.16 g** ... 
m*p,;.-l37-138a0* .
Xleaotlon.in an Atmosphere, of lifcrogen' 
Hydroxylaniiiae hydrochloride (1*2 g.) and sodium acetate 
(1*2-g.) -were dissolved in/water- (ID ml.) and added to a 
solution, of p-^ tolyl p^toluenethlolsulphori&te (1*0 g.) in' '
alcohol' {20 ;ml,, 96/0* /..-the reaction mixture, through which 
a clow stream of pure , nitrogen was/bubbled, was maintained, at 
70° Q * ' for six hours and then stood overnight at room
115 .;'
temperature* . Th© crystals which., had separated were 
filtered and. dried wider' nitrogen* , ' Held, 0*25 '$**.•. 
m*p* ■ 46.-47*C* . ;
.. Evaporation of* the mother ’ liquors’ to drynesa on the 
;stearn.bath ..and cr jstalXlsation of the residue from hot 
: wat er. gEire p»1 oluene sulphonamide * yield , 0 * 6 g*■ # m* p * 138* 0 •
Reaction of p~Tolyl p-foluenethiolsulphonate with
■ .. Xanthydppl*' . . . . .:
Efdroxylamine hydrochloride {0*6 g*5 was dissolved in
. . r . 1 ‘ v ' ' '
water. (3 ml#}, and added, to a solution of.p-tolyl p**
■ . r ;■ ' \  i
t o luenet hlolswlphonat e .{0*5 g *) to ale oho 1 {12 ml. * 98^ ) •
Xanthydrol {0*3 g*#.0*0015 mole) was then added and the 
homogeneous .solution ‘kept at 70*0# for five hours*. After 
standing at'.room, temperature .for one week the crystals which 
had separated^ were filtered off and crystallised from 96^ 
ethyl alcohol* .. Yield* 9*2. g** m*p* 208^207®0* m.p* of 
xanthyl p-toXyl sulphone Is 207°0*.,/ Mixed m*p* undepressed#
Preparation of Xanthyl ,p.*Tolyl ■ Sulphone • (65)
x
.Xanthydrol {2*0:., g#» O.Ol.mole) and sodium 
p-toluenesulphtoat© dihydrate (1*8 g*, 0*OO8 mole) were each 
dissolved in warm glacial acetic acid (5 ml*) and the
solutions mixed*. ; Crystals. commenced, to. separate'. p: 
immediately, .md after standing fop two hours at room : 1 
temperature'' they .were... filtered off and ■washed with cold ’ 
ethyl alcohol {5 ml*, ,96>f) .; .; ■ Xanthyl p~ t olyl. sulphone was . 
obtained* .-yield# ' 2*4 g*.,..:m*p#' 8Q7*2OS0d* -..(crystallised from 
.96$£. ethyl alcohol).. . p 'g V  .--'A': ;
v „ E o u n d t  8*.'.?*66# . ' .
^20^16%^ requires .8# §*55$ .
Reaction between p*Toluenesuiphinio Acid, and' Hydroxylamine ♦
;. p; p^foluehesulphinic; acid (0*7 g#* 0*0045' mole) 'was- 
'dissolved in a ' solution of sodium acetate ' {1*2 g*) -ana :
hydroxylaiaine hydfochloride .{1*8 g*}-in: water (7 ml*.)*
After gently ref luxing ■ the solution fox' ten hours and then 
.cooling to room temperature* crystals of p-toluenesulphonamide- 
were 'deposited*' fha solution, containing, the' crystals was 
■evaporated to.‘dryness' on the sfeaa hath and the residue- 
crystallised from hot. water* ■ p-loluenesulphonami&e was 1
obtained, yield,. 0*45 g*, m*p>'. 15800*' ■ Ho dl-p^tolyl 
disulphide' could he isolated*
Reaction'between ,PhenyXhydrazin© and p**folyl '
.p^folnenethiolsu-lphonate* , ' ■ '
phenylhydraalne hydrochloride (1.5 g*, 0*01. mole) and
sodium acetate' fl*5 g«, 0*019 mole) were dissolved in water 
(10 ml.) and added to; a,, solution of p-tolyl p~ toluene thiol-
sulphonat© (1.0 g*) In aleoho 1 (25 ini•* 96$). Hie ^ 
reaction mixture was maintained at 70° C* for two-hours and 
then allowed to stand at room temperature for three days*
Tim crystals which had/separated were filtered off and 
crystallised from ethyl alcohol* ., Di-p-tolyl disulphide was 
obtained, yield, 0*27 g*,'m*p* 4S-4700* .
fh© aqueous alcoholic mother liquors were evaporated 
to .dryness.on the. steam bath and the residue extracted with 
boiling water, (25 ml*)*, ,fh© insoluble residue was', 
filtered, off from the hot solution and crystallised from .
96$; ethyl alcohol* Yield, 0.15 g., m.p* 155°G. (decomp., 
rapid heating)*. i Mixed m.p* with authentic specimen of - 
p-toluenesulphonyl-phenylhydr_asin© was undepressed#
;. Pound! .'. Gf, S9.-6| E, 5.42. .
Oaled* for 0# 59.5,* H, 5*35*
On. cooling,..the.hot; aqueous-extract deposited crystals 
(6*45 g.)f ffi*p. 155°G. (decomp.) which were shorn to be the’ 
ph.enylhydrazine * salt of p-tolu@nesulphin.ic acid in . the 
following manners* -
. . fh© water soluble material' (0.45 g*) was dissolved in an
- 1 1 8  *■
. excess Of .'cold dilute sodium hydroxide, solution (10 ml., H)’*- 
./33bi.a'solution was- then extracted twice "with- ether (2 portions ' 
of 10 ml*) and 'the -aqueous layer, 'separated#,nrOfi acidification 
with dilute hydrochloric acid the alkaline solution! gave
. . . . . . .  . . S ,. I ; . .. 'I
' ' ' '] • ' • • • • .  • • • ' ! ■
p-tdluenesulphinic'acid, - yield 0.2 g*, m.p. 85-84°O'. (After
(.crystallisation from . ether-hensehe).* ' - Ihe-ethereal extract
/. ■yielded an oil smelling--strongly?of phOnylhydraslne*’ > - This; :
- oil:was' warmed on the-steam hath with acetic anhydride
;(S. mI*) for. one' and one-half hours* ■ & very small amount' of'
. acetyl-phenylhydra^lne, :m*p* 127°0** was obtained* ■
Hot of-.." p- To luen© sulphonyl-phenylhy dra zine was found to
. he: insoluble in’cold dilute sodium hydroxide solution, hut on
, boiling the suspension'strongly a. ■vigorous' evolution of ■ ’
■ nitrogen,, accompanied by partial: solution ■ of the material, was 
...'.observed..:: -
■ Preparation of. p-lhlnenesulphonjl-phenyIhidras;ine . (70)
...:in authentic, specimen was prepared by heating 
..''.p^ toluenesulphonyl' chloride (2.0 g., -0*011 mol©) with.'
. .phehylhydra^ine5 (2.3 g. , 0.021 mole) in’alcoholic solution 
■''(20 ml•, 06$) on1 the; steam" bath. for' thirty: mlnutm * The
crystalline mass’which separated Was filtered off and.
■ crystallised from 96$ ethyl alcohol*" p-Tolueneeulphomyl--
phenyXhydrasiM*,,yield*S*t g*, /m*p*,,X55?;C. , C&ecomp#) ‘
obtained*-.,,.; , :■■■■• ‘
trepidation of :the Phonylhydrasine. Salt, .of /p^ foluene**,.
..■,. ; ... .sulphlnio Acid* ■ ' . ' .,' ;,.
■ ■:..fB.onfXli3rdi?asiii©' |X*X • g** 0*0X .mole) in ether' (5 ml*}1 
was!,added to . .solution of - p-10Xuenesulphini0 - acid, (1*6 g** ■ 
O..0X mol©): An ether (BO. ml#)* , .A bulky. white precipitate 
separated immediately and was filtered off-and washed with. ; 
ether::-(10 ml* J *. ,- Yield, 8*0 g. * m*p*. 155°0*' (decornp*}*
. ,■ lie he f Both. the.r.suXphinic- acid ■ salt ■ and the .
.aryXsi4phonyl»phenyXhydraaine hare the-same melting point, 
.accompanied by decomposition in each. case*. ■• It is possible 
that the.« salt f irst f ©rms the.!f condensat ionr! pro due t on ■ ■ 
heating*'-and then a more deep* seated. deeo‘irpositio.n sets in'at 
the melting, point of p-toluenesulphonyl^pheiiylhydrasiiie*
Reaction between = p*foluen®suXphinic. Acid and Phonylhydrazin©*
p^foXuenesulphinic '.'acid' (0.7 ‘g*J was added, to a. 
solution of pheny Xhy dr a sine hy&ro chlo ri do (h5 g*) and sodium 
acetate . (I,5..,§*}i.ih afueous alcohol (80 ml.* 98$, 5 ml# water) 
and the reaction, mixture kept at 70° C* for two hours* On 
cooling, a ..bulky white precipitate was .obtained (0.85 g.) and
' A  , .120 -
■. evaporation ‘ of!; the ; mother 'liquors Ad half Bulk:yielded 'a 
.'further: crop. (0*25 g*>. of ■ crystals* ■ The combined 'yields 
. were .extraotedyith boiling wafer (45..®!*) f. ’.,the;aqueous, 
extract .deposited.-crystals ..of the phenylhydrasine salt'of 
p^to.lueneeuiphinio. acid on .cooling*. Yieldf 1*09 g*# sup* ■ 
i 5 6 ° : 0 * : ( d e c a m p . ) *  . \ .. '■ : .
. :■ The' water ^.insoluble' fraction 'after' reerystallis&tion 
.from. 96$ ethyl alcohol gave p~t oluenesxilphonyl-pheiiylhydr az ine, 
...yield* ,0.01 g** m#p#' iSS°0*
’■ The-Action of Glacial Ac ©tie Acid on p-Toluene sulphlnic
„■ . . ... .;.   Acid*. .. '. . ~ -..... , ■ ■ ■. : .
. :. (!), p-To luenesulphinie acid (1.0 g.) was dissolved in 
glacial acetic acid (10:.ml*}- and the solution gently 
refluxed, for two hours*. ; . The reaction, .mixture was cooled, to 
room temperature and'poured into, a large volume of aqueous 
sodium'chloride solution*. The material which separated was 
.crystallised .from ..96$....ethyl' alcohol* , p-Tolyl p-toluenethiol** 
sulphonate, yield 0*1 g*,. sup* A6°0*|;:,was obtained. Mixed, 
m.p. with an authentic.:speeiMen* ;76"78o'0* -
. . ( 2 ) As above, hut the reaction time was increased to ten 
..hoursI yield of thiolsulphcnate, 0.45 g., m.p. 75-76°C. ;
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